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(AbhouIuUiI Press Cable.)
HAVANA. Cuba, Oct. 19, Latest

reports from tho province.) iA Cuba (

now mining in show that tliu damage
iloiio by tornado and Hood two d.ija
n po is inucli gt eater than wag first
expcilcd. News Id pouring In from
dUtuiit points, and with each fresh
dory the extent of tlio disaster la
greater.

Millions of dollars' worth of prop-

erty has been destroyed, and mllo
iifter-mll- or glowing sugar-can- e mid
other crops laid WiiBto by tho ter-
rific wlpds and tho rains that soon

'

,Next Saturday Is tho day set for nr--
giimcnt in tlio citation for contempt!
Issued against Henry Clark and at

"that tlmo they will bo lieniil. tho curd J

being continued fioni today when It
who to havo boen argued.

In his answer to tlio citation Hied

today Clink claims, among other
things, that to havo answered tho two
questions which ho refused to do
about (no checks would tend to In-

criminate himself as he was under ar-

rest chat god with
There aro cloven points in tho an-

swer tiled In tho ciluilnal court In
which he rajs at olio point Unit ho re-

fused to answer tho questions upon
advlco of counsel.

Ho claims that at tho tlmo bo was
beforo tho Jury thero was a charge
of against him which
In still pending, charging tho amount
of $288, and the purported check of
II. I.. Zabtan, was mentioned lu tho
Jlrst ipio.nl lou of tho Jury which ho
declined to answer.

The purported chock rcfened to n

tlio heroin! question was dated Juno
13, 1910, and nindo payable to tlio

Buncc anil White to Face
Court Again

i

It took nearly tho wholo morning
to draw a Jury for, the second ttlul

'of tho two tfoldloiB, Bunco and
v While, who arc dunged with lobbing

a woman at Iwllcl several mouths
ugo, mid when the drawing was

completed Just boforo noon, tho
cauo was continued until tomoirow
mottling. I

can't do
Floods WrecR

Cuban Fields

Fresh Reports of Great Damage
Done By Tornado And

Heavy Rains

CLARK ADMITS. IN ANSWER

THATHE WOULD NOT REPLY

BUT. SAYS NO

piiilipxxlpnicnL

embezzlement

-- SECOND TRIAL

Tomorrow
Morning.

turned Into Hi oils. No cstlniato of
tlio extent of the dlsiBtcr Ii.ib jet
been made, for there am many agrl
culturul distrl ts still to be heard
from.

.Many lives havo bean lost, though
tlio' net mi I deaths aro few In compar-
ison wlih the number ot people who
nro homeless and destitute, driven
out by tlio Hoods.

Kroin Koy West crimes news nt
many wrecks among the vessels In
tho coasting trado, mid ninny more
nro missing. It Is one of the gicnt
est floods In tho hlstorj of Cuba,

CONTEMPT
..

Dlstttct .fjigfslrao of lloiloliilu for
tho gum of 1325.

Respondent believes and avers that
tho Investigation of tlio Grand Jury
found an lnclutiucnt against him for
embezzlement of funds of which these
checks wcro n part, and bo believes
that tho checks weic not entered In
tho books of account kept by him.

Ho denies that ho declined to an-

swer these question but avers that ho
was not guilty of contempt In mi do-

ing.
Ho refused to answer these ques-

tions on advlco of counsel and hus.tho
right to refute to unswor If tho
answer would bo
Ho was tfmler oath at tho tlmo and
gave Ills letiMHi (o tho Jury for refus-
ing lo answer.

Further Clark avers IiIb right to
to answer any question tho an-

swer of which would furnish one link
In tho chain of ovldc'nca that might
convict him of (lift crime of embez-
zlement, ami tho Constitution guaian-tee- s

tho privilege claimed which ex-

tends to testimony beforo the Cruml
Jury.

Tho ifiBt ttlal.two wcoks ago re
sulted In a disagreement of the 'Jury
ami no verdict was rendered, and for
tho second Jury thcio woro not
enough men present today, bo tht
miiers nail to no seni for.

, When thoso available had been
diniyn, court adjourned for .two
hours while extra Jurymen woro
found, and ut 1 1 n'efock tho drawing
continued, which resulted In a full
panel.

Tho full Jiit' which will try tho
cueo Is composed of J. M. McChoancy,
C. I.. Crubbo, It. (i. Moore, B, l.
Kauai, W. K. Jordan, C. it. Huston.
It. W. I'orkliiB, l'. O. S.'lunlilt, C. .1.

Iiiulwlgson, V. Chung llooti, A. It.
Clurrey and N. It. Viiun'.fe

1'iiea Cemetery Association has ask-

ed for aitlelca of Incorporation ntrl
llifbo will ptohubly bo tipnfoml lo
(lovernor I'rear today.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

DY ARCHIDALD A. YOUNG.

"I am not In politics, not actively Identified with political affairs, but when
the time comes I am going to vote the straight Republican ticket. It Is the
only ticket for the Hawaiian business man at the coming election. I am

.not greatly interested Ip politics, but the straight ticket is the ticket for me
In this campaign, and that's how I'll vote.

: :: n it :: :: tt :: :: :: :: :i :: :: :: u
M

ti No gatno Ih played tndny ho- - It
Iwont the Chicago Cubs ami tlio ti

tt Philadelphia Athletics for tlio tt
tt championship or I lu world. Tlio tt
tt teams nro on llrlr way to Chi- - tt
tt cugu. when, tlio llilid game of tlio It
H sciles will be played tomorrow, tt
tt Tlio I'hlladclphluns havo now Ink- - tt
tt (ii two g'uiieB. Tlio II ill lot 111 tt
tt wilt report tills game as It lias tt
tt tlio otheis, by special cablo ser- - tt
q vice. Tlio II u 1 c 1 ii'h leports tt
tt have been full and Intcicstlug, tt
i tliu only iideriuute (iiior published tt

tt In tlio Toil lory, mid thousands tt
tt ot fans nru reading tbeni ti
ti Tlio I) n 1 o 1 1 n gives tlio iiuws.Ut'
tt f tt
ti tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ti It it tt tt tt tt tt
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SUIT ON

( Associate! rrjss bable.) .

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Charging
in the administration of

a!faii3 by officers of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad, attorneys representing
stockholders nave tiled suit tor $10,'
000.000 of damages.

The road is charged with having
wasted its moneys, and there ,'s more
than an intimation if allcced com
plirity in the W 6f its funds for
political puh)C:cs. The chnrecs name
many officers high in the 'affairs of
the Illinois Central. (

POTHltR A'GAIN

FOR RHODE ISLAND

TAssocluUd Press tCaldM ,

IMIOVIDKNCK, 11 11, 0t. 19.
The llepubllcaus todaj renonllnatcd
(lovernor l'utlilci.ytlnvornor I'otlilcr,
In a speech after being chosen, en-

dorsed tho ad m In 1st ration of Presi-
dent TaTt and tho tariff as It now
stands.

CAUGHT TODAY

Escaped Prisoner Is Found

Asleep Under Bridge At

Moanalua.. , t .

This morning ut '9 o'clock, I'ollcu
oniccr J. K Mnkiinuila captured Sam
ICahl, the prisoner who escaped from
(ho Queen's Hospital several days
ago. Tho lad was canfclit down at
Moanalua under, a bridge that spaiiH
tho creek near Mr Damon's house. A
bicycle; wai found alongside of Bam
ami, as the, olllecr crept up whllo tho
youth was asleop.tlio arrest was. easy.

It appears fiom rfnm's story, as told
at the I'ollcu Station this morning,
that ho has been for somo days camp
ing under tho brldgo ut Moanalua. Ho
depended for food upon somo turo
that ho manuged to get frnm-- Cliln- -

cso storckoepir and lie got u little
Ilsh occasionally.

Utst night Kalil visited Kakaako
ant! took lu tlio Democratic meeting;
tin said that ho enjoyed tho hula-hul- a

very much) and then returned to
on his brother's blcyclo. Ho

was tiled out after listening to tho
Dcmoeiatic speeches and slept late
this morning. Bam says that tho next
time ho runs away ho will avoid
Democratic mootlngs,

Kahl is serving a hciKciico that will
not expire tllj 1913 and, uu ho Is like-
ly to get ono more yeur's Jull for his
latest oscapade, ho will bo a guost
at Asch's hotel for tome' considerable
tlmo to come. i

William P. Do wnes, it former clerk
In tho Ilajllinoro (Mil.) register's
olllce, was placed' ot; trial for the
fourth tlmo for tho alleged larceny
of SU7,Q00. Tho Jury disagreed nt
previous trials.

ArclfiT Drown, n white man, went
to thn.olpculc ebnlr In tho Itlrh
ninnd (Va",l penitentiary' lecnntly
for tho inilriler of n father and tho
hitter's child.

Politics molokaj
BACILLI

fc
ARE

Experts Establish Fact Willi

Arrival of Clcgg From

Manila.

BUSY AT WORK AT I

lHMnl blAIIUlM

Scries of Woncleiful Experi-

ments With Vaccine In
Progross-r-Rcsul- ts Not Ex-

pected for Months.

That tliu bacilli of leprosy lu the
Philippine Islands ami tliu Hawaiian
Inlands Is tho s.imo. Is tho liiixi taut
fact ujjeady established at tho y

fiivcHtlMtlon station since (lie
anlval of Moses T. Clcgg, tho noted
expert who has recently como from
.Manila to; Join Dr. Donald H. Currlo
In his work" heio Mr. Clcgg brought
fomo cultures of tho leprosy .bacilli
fioni Manila and when compared with
the-- cultmoilniiih) by Dr. Currlo tho
two vvijo found in bo Identical. To
the niikort 0)0 they appear alike, arid
under (do mhtroscopoitho similarity ts
even more marked.

This, established fact Is Important
bocmiso it argues the slmllallty of tho
disease all over tho world, Indicat-
ing to tho medical mind that tlio vac-

rlno treatment being worked out In
Hawaii, will. If successful here, ho
successful niiywhcro ilse. This
moans that If Dr. Currlo and Mr. Clcgg
successfully troat leprosy (rases fn
the Islands, they havo discovered and
developed n method of proccduro that
will euro lopiosy anywhere

That this Ib looking pretty far Into
tho futiiro tho experts themselves ato
tho first to admit. Thoy aro now en
gaged In carfjlng on somo wonderful
experiments with tlio vacrlno. hut It

will bo months beforo they can an
nounce dcHnlto results.

Preparations for olltlKiriitlng tho
scope of tho work nro going acllvcl
forward. Mr. Clcgg wusted no time In
getting busy after his arrival, He lu

already deep In his experiments.

FULLER ESTATE

WORTH $47,410

The citato of Andrew Kitller,
which has Just boon apprais-

ed by O II, Cooke, M. T. Hlmontoj
nnd V. II. Damon, Is given a total

( viitinilliin of ir,7.15K.70. hut 20 nor
cent, is taken off tlio value, of tho
stocks enumerated, thus bringing' tho
not valuo of tho cstato loft by the
deccai-e- down to $t7,410.r.7.

Blocks and bonds enumerated
amount to sr0, 230. fill, and of this
total amount nineteen shares of Mat
ton Xavigutlon Company, valued at,

MOOO, (Oiupilso tho 'only holdings
In tprpointloiiB outside ho Territory.
The giealeBt valuo of liny ono
amount nf stork In. tho cstato Is that
of shtj-tyv- o shares of Hank of Hu-..- ..

,.-- .' ... .,. .,,.
wan, vaiueo,ai i,-iu-

On in count nt the fluctuation of
htoiks lu tho local mnrkot, 20 of
thefiire valuo was written oil, wlilli
amounted to u little uiuro than
$10,000. v f

SUGAR

BAN I'UA.N'CISCO. Oct. in
Meets: 8M-- analysis, 9s. 3d.: parity,
3.9.1c. Previous quotation, 9s,

2

Tho lowly map-bo- was called Into
usp today bv tho Democratic for a

noontime political meeting at tliu cor
ner of King unci nethd streets. Al-

beit Kuuv.o acted ns chairman.
Inventorv or the es'nto nf thn lain

Pinuk It Ilanej was filed today b
Trent Tinst Company. Tho Inventon
shows considerable real nnd personal
piopcrt) and lliltly head of livestock.

""" 'WiAJitouwiSfciaiMSMk

on
LEPROSY BALLOON DRIFTS

700 MILES IN

RACE

(PpMl.il 11 u IK' II ii dlitv.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. Iff. The

Islcdc of France is the flrft balloon
to come to earth in the crcnt tontr- -

distance race that was started here
jycsicraay, uncicr inc auspices ot mc
JAcro Club' of St. Louis. The Islcdc
descended today at Ontan'o, a dis
unite nf 700 iile from the stjirtfni
place.

QUEEN

I'niiD Cablu.)
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Oct. 10. King!

Manuel, deposed monarch of FortU'
gal, accompanied by the queen moth-
er, Amelic. arrived here today on the
British royal yacht. They make no
definite plans public, but as they are
railed permanently from .their own
country, it is probablo their future
home will be somewhere on the con-

tinent. The king and queen show the
effect of their experiences in Lisbon.
where they were pursued by soldiery
and assassins.

AT NEW YORK

TODAY

(AsiuK-liitf- I'm Cutitc)
NIJW VOIIK, Oct. IP, U'ollmnn

with hia fla (onipaiflotm, who at-

tempted to crobs tha Atlantic In a
balloon and who wcro picked up by
tho steamer Trent after abandoning
tho balloon, wore landed horo today.

Wellman makes tho statement that
ho will try It again.

HAWAIIANVOTE

LEADS EASILY

First District Shows All Other

Nationalities Far
Behind.

Hawaiian voters lead by u big ma-Joi- ty

In the elcetorato of the Fifth
Ilcprcsc'utalivo District, according' to
llgurus compiled from tho' HiW(l"of
Iteglstrallont books. Tbetlijures aro
as follows: j'. , .

I'rca't. Haw. Pt.llu'w. WhtM'nr. Ch.Jap.
i ,.V.. 04 32 V 11 1 8 0

2 j. fcO 19 'Vr' t 110'
3 .... 70 7 3 &' fi 0
4 ..'. . 99 20 2.1 10 0 0
5 .... 125 21 IS 49 1 0
G .... ill 1.1 8 8 10
7 .... 32 9 33 ', 20 ? 1 0
8 .... Ill 30 CS ''40 8 0
9 .... 300 71 47 4.1 10 1

10 .... 114 01 .MCMS 2 0

tl .... 2(ir B9 r.!iv21 31 2'
12 . e. . v75 13 2 111 2 'o

13 ..i.--
. Iftl 49 US 31 C p

14 .'..'. ?T1 81 80 20 PI 0
15 .... 122 30' 41 2 r.S 0
1G .... 2 3 30 1 0 11

17 .... 81 15 3. 2 0 V

fill I 554 K39 205 223 4

an
Motion to njtash Ihn writ of halrns

rorpns brought by Kanuanio Wallioo
lor mo disomy in uer Kraaiisou ,mi
Nanu hcbl by Ids fitlher. wns nllowed
today by .ludgo Hoy 11011 and tho
tliild stu.vs wljh t.

Molokai

.'M'Candless Is
Permit He

So
linss M.MeCandti'SH can't enrrv nnll- -

tics Into tho leper settlement at Molo-.o- f

knl
This Is Iho final answer of tho Hoard

of Health, ahd It Is distinctly uusatls- -

fling to tho Democratic campaign
malingers who saw a chance for Utile,
to slip ono over on tho other candt-- l

A dealt)! trouble
up

of Health during

'dates by making n trip to tho lepor.tho hcltloiueiit In any way he, could;
settlement election. As It nnd before leaving on
Is, tho will to get other Island campaign Umr, Issued
along without the pretence of tba to bis ready nontenant. T.'Il. IljrJ
Democratic to bcciiio n sieclnl icrmlt from

McCandless refused to regard tho tho Hoard' ur Health, This permit
entered Into by the been the l of Ilea I til

and ilulcm. Iloth iirthoso'sendlng word to Ijomolhitlc'catffj
parties wcro willing to slay away fiom lulgn management that thero ts no(hj
tho settlement, owfng' to (ho lug iliiltit; for McCandlcss, even It ho
fact that speakers In ptovlotis cant- - Is ti Ikiss.

ORDINANCE

FOOD

l "N

Jlo n MeCandlcHS iiin't poll- -

fooilstun . from co.ntamlnallon by
IIIpb mid other Insects." Is tho
c f l new rules which will fiirco
pic i Ion pimps nil over tho city to
serien Hielr from Mies. Tho
lough draft of tho lji (lliianco has been
(ompleteil by Dr. Ilruco McV,

city ph)siclan, nnd will now
lie sent lo tho loiinty utlorney for
legal advlco ns to tho possibility of
conviction In case of violation.

The ordinance Is nn exceedingly
stringent one, but at tlio same tlmo
It Ib ii vigorous effort to cnfnrco
health measures. It will affect every
shop, largo nnd small, that
foodstuffs of ifny description.
Food Classified. .

I'lve classes of food mention
cd, as follows, under Section 2:.t'

(a) 'All meats, fish, birds, gatuo
and poultry, not Including anything
ullve.

(b) All dried nnd vegota
nil fruits and vegetables which

aro not told whole, nnd all com
pounds, essences, extracts and sub

J. W. Short In Charge of cus-

toms Follow- -

inn Shake-up- .

Two mora members of tho custofn
luiutu. fufra mo expected to loso lAvir
Jubs ns the of further Investi-
gations into tlio alleged g

that has been going on. It Is
reported that tho Information us tu
(ho crap games was given out by u

Janitor ut the custom house.
Jnhn V. Short Iiiib been

In chargo of tho Inspectors.'
dlvlsliui at the loral customs house.,
ponding tho appointment ot an
(cr for tho position vscated by tlio
resignation of P. 11. ltnvon. ,

Btackahle stated this
that he si 111 had under
tho matter of appointing

now men to posltlnns'varntod by. Ha- -

vpii. Jucobson. Ilovvers and Noycs. At'
noon louay no bcicciiuu nau uccu uu

Won't

HeaMkBosS

Much

NEW

Refused
Wanted

C'

iuIkiis have nronilseil tho liilitilillnntfl
tlioctt)''inont anything they'Vnntj

viU good lias'bcfln
stirred by thrso methods, ahd tha
Hoard the present
campaign asked tho politicians til
sheer clear of Molokai.

McCnmlK'sS was eager to break lnl

TO PROTECT

Just beforo cstordu, ary
settlement havo otv

dors
boss. 'an,

Iia3
agreement refusal, Hoard
llcatis Homo Jbo

leper
'fl

IS.DRAFTED AND SENT--

UP FOR ADVICE ON LEGALITY

carry

tltlo

food

Mac-kai- l,

sells

nro

fruits
hies,

ACTING HEAD

Inspectors

result

toinporar-l'Apf.ice-d

Collector
morning

Special

.

stances dcrlvt'l In part or In wbola
from fruits, vegetables, tiuta anil'
roots, or, from uiio or more (jt "!&

' 'sources. v I
(c) All of ho fruits, vegetables'

nud products of laud or sen called
and known by tho names and dcscrlp4
lions hero following, viz.: ApplciS
apricots, urtlehokes, berries of alt
kinds, cabbage, caullllower, celery
unciricn, ciu uiiiiHTS, uuies, UK".!
grapes, Icttuie, Hum, mangoes,
ohla (mouutatn upple), onlonsj
oranges, peaches, pears, pepper3
pliims,'- rtullshcs, "tomatpe, turn I pa
and other plants Fold for food which!
do not havo their surfaces removed!)
Il.fli.n n'a.l,,

S.
(d) lluttcr, ciiceto and othnrJ

dairy products.
(0) Dreads, cak'es, candles, lea,

cream nnd other bakery or confec
tlonory prodttcts.

Tho clauso relating to covering thfl
ftsiil wiys

"All food or foodstuffs slrnll he pro,
tocicd from LOiitnct of, unit contain

(Continued on Pace 5)
'-

-- - - . A
elded upon by tho collector.

Mr. Short Is nt present connected
U'ltli t tin svitutfittifi inrulln 111 llin' t HI VHW VIIBV11IIIU OVI IU ! fctlXJ V,
paclty of chief clerk. It Is undor
Hood that those liieu now In tha ser- -j

vlio with the day uud night forco
of Inspectors who have served that
department In n faithful and sattf.'
factory manner will havo thoxall for,
piomotlon.

Iiiils 11. Itcoves, u nlriht Inspect
or. has been nimoltitcd In .thn dnv
r i.i.i.. ..... "... ...'...iitv, .tiiviii iiiv puicv VIICUll'U 11'
(1. A. Dowers. '

Two now men haio been sclcctod
from tho ellglhlo Civil Bcrvlco list
for npimltitiuent tu tho l'cderal
tonis.teivli.-o-. ,

II. II. Wllllmus nnd Joseph Kfl
Cud.itt have been noUlled that theyl
utor eligible to appointment, ami?
should tio a'cppt tho positions thcjr$
will bu uFslgueil In the night forcaj
of Iniipeelou,

Other nppnliitmonts may follow,
Crap Game Cause of Shake-Up- .

A lusty anil crap J
gatno Is assigned us (ho cause of the
wholesale resignations coming from,- -

(jldtlmo omplojcs of tho customs sor--
vice. II Is only duo to Haven nnd
.InroljBon to stnta, that they wcro '

not Involved In ih&fjulct little gnmajl
that Is deelnrpil fii havo been car-- 'i
lied on within the premises occu ploeUi

; (Continued on race 3)

;J- -
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Masonic Temple 1 P0TJmr ToV' I0lF
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WCCKIV Lalennar Republicans and Democrats Autos, t4 per hour, Lewis Stables. i,
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MONDAY Jtf.,,) -u

4

ITUE8DAYI KX .

WEDNESDAY:
t

rHURSDAYl.
rqnolMiu";iinptrr lligular' " Sip.' m.

FRIDAY: y
JSATURDAY!1

All TliJUns mamberi ol tn

t Order are cordially invited to
jittend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th

fK Mondays of
each month
Bt.XP.Hall
7:30 P. M.

1ML ENfitNtEAS "5?be?..or
MEnGMl'JWMTIOfc ciaTon. Tri
dklly lnvlttd.

HA2M0NT lODQE. No, 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

MeeU orcry Monday, evening; at
V.W In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
P II. K. McCOYj Nob)e'CIrand,

'AH visiting brothers "very cordially
Invited.

OABJJ IQDQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Mfts erory first and third Fri-

day evening at 7)30 In K, ot P. Hall,
corner 'Fort and Deretanla. Visiting
brother-cordiall-

y InTltod to 'attend.
. , WM. JONES. C. C.

O. Fv HEINK, K. U. B.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.
t

Mat4 evoryflrst and third Thurs-
days; ot oach uonth at KnlghU ot
Pythln HalJ. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
, A. l. EAKIN, Sachem.

. E. V. TODD, 0. ot It.

XONJbjWLU AERIE, 110, F. 0. E,

Munis on thn 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings ot eath month at
7:30 o'clock ln"K, ot I. Hall, corner
Itorntnnln n.1irl I'nrt'.straetB.'

Visiting Eagles areTlnvlUd to at'
tend.

w. n. niLEY, w. p.
If WM. Ok McCOY, See.

L HOUGXULU LODQE, 016, B. P. WE?

7 'Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. Pi 0,
jv B)k, meets In their' hall, on Kins
BJ Btrsct, near Fori, every firaay evc-- fj

nlng. Visiting Brothers arc cordially
ft Invited to attend.

.IAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B-- R.
W, GEO, T. KLUEGBL, Sec

fJVYM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

) K.oir.
!" ir.i..nn 9nrf nnd 4lh RntnrdaT'l"j.O v.w.J uw -

veulng at 7:30 ociock in iv. oi .

1lnl. cor. Tort and Deretanla. VUU- -

iuV brothers cordially Invited to at- -

H. A, TAYLOR, C. 0.
K I E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

St- -

HiHiBHisaBsBHBsasaHi

,,
Coyne

Furniture Co:

J :For '

,

, Furniture

For Sale
"WJ

1

L
k

I
Good-- f

.

y

5. Compete Office Fixtures

for immediate delivery. Address P.
0, Bax2)7, Honolulu. ,

, ' Tor Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

J, Hopp & Co., Ltd.

3
Chain Now at thei

UNION' BA'RBEE' SHOP
'NEW'BABBEIW-- A competent man

nl juit Brnvru jrum 111c busri,
CvrEEEA..r Proprietor'

Jr -

Get Busy Witlf Many

Meetings.

G. O.p. CANDIDATES

STAJVtiiN'G ON RECOHD

KcleKolio Gives An Imitation
of Acting Like an Insurgent,
Byig Meeti;igs Scheduled for
Three Weeks.

(Siwcliil II u lot I n CcrrraiMmilrncn )

llll.O. Oct 18 lociil nolltlcs bceali
Ian S.ilnrda) 'la on I ho liaoni. Doll)
tho Ilrpiilillcarin nii.l llm Dcmncrnli
ralileil forth ami hpd mcctlncH Inat
Sndinlny ami IIiIh week there, 111 lio
jnoro'oratory irom tho aamo hirrela

Tho llciiiilillcnn Innil which left
llllo last Satunlnv, rnimlatoil of Can
ilirialrs Affyijfo and I I. Hale for the
1 route, ,11m and Austin, wjio
wanJo he nlenilicrs nf th Hoard o'
SmiorvlsOra rprtNurlli and Houlh Hlo,
County Clerk Kil and Cha Swnln

lio wants In lio licnRiircr Tho first
stop was tnmla nl llnnnlll nt aboht
2 i in , and hero a hunch of tho worW
men emplojcd on thi County rqid,
and some nf tho residents of tho vie
Inlty camo to listen to tho orators
Whcrt tho Republicans were lnlnc
llernard Keleknllo appeared 1111 tho
eceiUi. He indctvoicil to cxnliln how
and why ho became an "Insurjreht

Tho Republic-m- i proceeded Mil Ho- -

iiiMiiii, wnere n inn; cruwu 111 penpie
eomliifi scleral uillca around, hid
gathered Hero Illekard another cm
dldato foe the Houso, Joined the pir- -

ty, and the in cling was proceeded
with under tho direction of E S. Ca
pellas, ho Is b Inrd Republican work
cr In that neighborhood.
Republicans Stand on Record.

Halo was tho first speaker, and ho
was followed by Jim Lewis. Lcwli
referred to tho rtcord made by thn
Republican Board cf Supervises, lie
palled nttcntlon to tho fact that the
Ineqmo of the County was but t:r0.
000 n ycar und out of this about M50..
000 had to ho lald out In running
penscs.' Tho remaining $190 T)Q0 .was
not i'vory largo unwlfh whlrk'tu
maintain tho. cxtcnslo road sistcm

Ipf so targijf.im Islanl as Hawaii, and
bum- - me iiepuuiirin uounry nnnunis
tratlon had, during tho past twp joarj
ntlnod. to tho nsscls of tho Cnuiitt hv
bujlng tho County building, bo that
this County was now tho only ono In
ilia Islands which possessed Its own
honio Lewis also referred to tho
building of the llonulll roml

Oil Sunday Jim Lewis held n meet
lng at Kniaoa, he being thoronly can
didate present, but when he had fin
lBhcd, Bernard Kelekullo appeared on
tho scene and tried his hand at tho
Kama.
Democrats Busy.

Tho, Democrats held their mectln
nt Wnlaken last Saturda) ovcnlng at
6 ociock, the enily hnur having been
chosen nlth much foresight, as tho
Democrats feaied lint their orator
would not bo RUfflclrnt n an attiar- -

tlon to compete with tho moving pic-

ture shows' and tho saloons,
Kwikl, running for tho Hoard of

produced a typewritten
statement, which wns given out to ho
a special jilatform for himself and till
running male. Dr. Archer Irwin. It
bold forth tho following halt:

1. Tho Intention, to work for the
completion ot tho belt road mound tho
Island. 1 ,

2. Pa) lug tho mad laborers J 1.50 a
day or moro.
j 3. GJvlifg tho utmost ttipport to tho
police dopaxtment, as It paid Its own
ovptnscs.

4 To stop tho fjow of b(,wcragu
from the hgspla) Inlo t(ip Wnlluku riv-
er

5. Tg continue tho Front stn-c-t

widening
C. To stop tho letting of road work

by cojjlract a far im iidsslble.
7. To give County wrk to citizens

or thosn ollgihji) to beconip such,
Kelekollo In Spotlight.

Bijforo Ilia Donmcrats had a chance
In get away, tho' liiovltahlo Bernard
Kelekollo Jumped 19 tho front and
captuiod tho meeting. Ho sioko first
in Hawaiian,, sajlng thnt ono of tho
Upgllsh papers had snld. In reference
It) htm, that thcro was 110 such thing
113 an insurgent. Thut same paper
had rontiilncd all article stating that
Roosevelt wns stumping for un InsuK
gent, Thero wero four Ithprcsontii-tle- s

to ho elecied from this Bldo of
tho lalanll, anil hothouxht tho people
would do woll to elect' n .candidate
who had nil strings on him.

As mi antl climax' to Bernard, Pas
lino, Jumped up and In a fiery hnr- -

angud ho called on tho vntccs not to
import nny Independents Thcro wail
bo sjJd, no such thing us un insur
gent

It Is now assorted thut Senaloi HI- -

Jflns Insisted that Abpuzl's family
should duplicate tho brldps dowry It
will ho recalled that tho Scnitnr Kpuit
tils i.uil) inauhoud In Missouri

MP SpV ror neni caros on jic m
wLt''V the Bulletin offloe.

Try a fcaBe o( I'lhcctar. It Is pure
Phon6,1657

,'It-- o without saying that every-
thing Is Best nt Tho llncore.
t Tho enso of Henry Clarke wni sent
over for one week nt the 1'ollco Court'
this morning,

For distilled water, lllro's loot
tlcor and nil other popular dfluks
Ring up rtione 2171 Consolidated'Sdda Works.

Two drunks faced the music at tho
Police Court this morning, and they
wero both let down easy with sus-
pended sentences of thirteen months
each; '

Case of Sumner crsus Gear for nn
accounting was up before ludgo "Rob-

inson jctterdn afternoon but wa,i
continued until Mondn next for no
Hon.

DUEAGE CM
IS ON TODAY

Defense in Bright-Quin- n Suit

' , N"ow' Has the
Floor.

After arguing thl morning for
nearly nn hour on n motion for n

On) on tho ground that llilght, in
riding on the runiilng-bn.ir- d of a
streqt car, wns guilty of contribu
tor) ncgllgcnec, Judgo Whitney do.
tiled tho motion t,ct forth In Attor
noy Magoon's argument, nnd the cuso
want to tho jury ngalu.

The early pail uf tho morning ses
tlon wb takon up with the testi
mony of llrlght, who Is suing Tom
Qiilnn for SB000 for d uniiKwi sus;
iiuneci in oeing- - KiiocKeu irom
street car b the machine nf the lat
ter on Hotel street a )car ago.

Under the nueetlnnniK of ..ttoruc)
PeterBnn, the stoi) of the nt

nud tho lujnilcs rcLchcd wero
",UUIU ""'. the Ktnn '
causing from tho JuDtncn Con 1110

times, esiirrlnllv Tim heard
sponso to 11 nuestion as to how tho
accident affected him men tall j, the
lomnlalnanl ttil'eit that no toiivl
nut woflc his Jaws well und had to

food betvtecii them.
Thn defense occupied but little

t(rri! xvlth llrlght, ns It evidently ro-

lled kupon the motion for
which xvim nrgued aftor tho prosocu-tlo- n

had rested. -

tho tourl woiildnot gliofn 10j
cielon on the argument sotting forth
'rontrlbutoi') negligence, tho enso
ngnln went tho Jury, at' 11:30 and
the flret witness for the defenso was
called.

Illy, the llrel witness plit on tho
Btaiid, was riding tho car at tho
tlmo of thn nccldent nnd wus ono of
thn two men who pi. ked llrlght tiji
and carried him to a house, nrter
wird to tho hospital with lilnu

The lestlnionj given lij this xvlt-nc-

wns to thn effect that Bright
regained cnnsMousneBS soon after

picked, up.
' PrcxioiiBly tlit complainant on tho
stand had said that ho dill tint lie.
comn conscious until ho xvas on the
Operating table.

The caso xvas continued thla aft-
ernoon, 'further xvltncsses being put
on lij'tlio defense.

PO'L'lfcEdbWJf
CORONER'S DOING

At tho' pollco court this morning
Jblin Androws nnd John I). 'llohblo
wero charged with having held un un
old Portuguese, and of having routed
hrni nftcr lirutallx nssnultlni' him Thn
l?ry was told In yesuirdny's Bulic-tin- ,

nothing fresh was brought,
out loiia). TI19 accuspd woro commit-
ted 'or trial nt tho Circuit Court mid
bonds wero Bet nt $200(1 In each case.

Choiv who defended by
C, F. Chllllngwortb, was this morning
foiiiu) guilty or having sold oplpm lo n
uollco Infornier. The was

UiuOij, jsi for tho offonsv and his attor-
spy tujQjy up tno spongo without put
ling ujjji fight, for his mun It appears
that wo ij'rcridfcnt told Chill ngworth
a xcry dlfteiTpnt story to xvhaj:
u.MiBiMii'ii- - wiieu mo opium ,w.as' boiii
There xvas no defenso offered nnd
Judge Andrad" fined tho mun us s,ta,-0- d

Coroner held an iiuiucst on
thb body of tho nged Huxyallan. xvho
dleil fioln n wound In Ills throat, Tho
S)iji fellow roll pit h stake Id Niiunuo
Valley nod died after much sjifforlng.
Tho coroner's Jur) rtturned a xtrjjlct
Of accidental death

Thn' mutter 'or tho (load, Chinese
who was round on tho beach hear Dia-

mond Head, will bo Invostlgn'cd to-

night. It dovcloped at the post mor
tem thnt was held )cstcrday that tho
man was afflicted within ills
ease, and It is thnusht thnt ho
comiultloi! Riricldo to mold thn pain

hail not )et been Identlflod, and
thoro dots not Boctn to bo much
cliancti of ft I olnp done.

V I

ADDITIONAL, 8HIPPINO ON, PAOE EIGHT.

RIVAL "FERRY BOATS" MAY

TRY FOR OTHER RECORDS

SlERRAGAINED A SEVEN MINUTE LEAD OVER WILHEL- -
'- -' MINA PINES F0RTHE SOUND KOREA- - SAILS F0R--

C0AST ON SATURDAY MORNING FLAURENCE WARD
DOMING FROM MIDWAY.

ft s
Tliero was but a sexen mlniito mi' enrouto from Australian poits on Oct.

gin In tho steaming time from Hono- - 11th
lulft t,n San rraiic(sgn mile b) thto ft'
Ocennto Kteain-ilii- p Slcirn and the Mat Maul In Krom. Kauai,

n KT..l,lt. It.. t1IMI.lK.I .... 1 lib. i' ulrt O.lnR Pt.lt.lln.BWI1 .UVIUIIUIl IlllUr ) 'H

the hst Mi)3go , tho run The
smalt or time was In f nor of
the Slerrn who jn-- l hard) ,t her
rlal to tho Ooldrn Gate el Both
xcsse's clearecL the port ot Honolulu
xxitnin a row mlnules 111 earn inner
leaving rn or about ten o'clock 01 llm
.no, nlng ot Octpocr IS h While It is
i..... T ...... J... .1...1 ..1.uiui 1111 inui- .1.111 t.uuut.'u

II. ....... ,!., .. -- ,.,,.1,1

ernble ctr.a effort as well as fuel was
expended In tile fire rooms of both tho
WllhPlnilnn und the Slerr.i

tcmporailly ,"':. ,ln,VrP1
to

Tho
Mrs.yJIl

dnx.

brliiglngfi ...,"""T't?

Following Is n eop of ni"ssa?e From
cnb'cgram )csttidn) af- - l' amer W (i.

Cnstlr & Cookn thtu ilxnl from jmrtn this
city agents Matron Naxl- - bringing a cabin nnd passcn-gallo-

Compan), from San B"s and alilpmcnt or Id sirks
headquarters "Wllliclmlni " and 2S packages siindriLs. Purs-nrrlxc- d

Tuesda) nt 2 30 .1 111 R S rr h ports light iblo xvlnds
Sierra airlxcd coven minutes .ihend " Jnd bens on lionicxxnnl

m. ,'rlp.
Korea, Sail Saturday rrornlng. ' ,,

Mall liner will Shlppinrj,

iindinihtcdlf sail S 111 Francisco oil ' "er KIMIng who In

orahouttcno'c!oc'conSiturda mom- - r "c0 ln Milul her trip
nn-

- tin.- - t. i tin- p.nleul.i ""wnll und Mnul'porls leiioits

snjllcs ,',,K",i Jn'i H. Ilackreld . pan)
local agents. Kor"nonce when, In ro-- 1

press

to

going.

niuf

Sung,

Chlnnso

Rosa

terrible

fraction

from through wlrclbrs last cxenliu
npd It' U "predicted"! tho steamer.
wjll bp pW nlxiut Frldn noon

xclfHI Is hrlngMR I.T5I) tons of
Orlmtil freUhtand supplies. Virion
,u- - ., rt- -i V .i 77ir:
bkctMW merrh .n.llo? 1330..uhs s.ke

minor
Island

Kauri,

Matnn

Lognn

Pacific

6:fruti nnditcnsivo 10 ajivi
shlpmehts of cjgarcitos, beans, wliie,!1""1
cniinld.s nit Thero Is I

nnlv liooklng of for.?chooner at Kahulul

const
Its

Hllonlan Goes Tonight.
Hlloulm n jJalt;.illon

steamer taking on sugar ut RaM- -

xx jy is sclieduled to sail
Kahulul this conlug tboro to
charco several hundred tons of

fom BM
, ,ifa , Tll0 ,Ionla--

n
,nM, rclllln

to Honolulu on Friday and Is to ile
part S,m FrnnrlEco on
evening 'I ho hour balling
bpen o'clock.

F53

Twelvs Thoutand Cases, or Pineapples
Twelxo cases of tinned

Kelly,

J.
Pwiet from Kauai
call ports of K ihulul.'
nnd Port Allen boforo

Tho TI

4a mi nn nssortfd camo
ai . -- ....

111 me sovcroi pons oi

at Hllo.
Matson Btenmcr has

arrived llllo and Is taking on a
gpncrnl or
Tlio xesscl soon loaxo ior hpi i

first call at there to tako
'on nnnrii-- iwn inm.iip.i oi misur

.1 ,1 I .... -- J n.n..!nu Tl.rtuusuue., ..., .
steamer Is San ,iiFrnnclsrn on Delober 21st. I

I v fn
Sajltjd Seattle.

Advices nt tljo local ngonr)
tlio lino stnto

thnt thp has sail- -

cd fiom Hllo as Sent- -

anu 00111,11 ... ,- -

fl 'of
npples and some sugar to io.ast ports

Porter to Drinff Oil, '!
TIiq oil tanker B Por- -

l sailed troni a full
or fuel oil

ror SounH
.United S'ntcs

Dix now at tho
l . , ...il. l. .1.....-- 1 i U..win iiu iur..... ... ..... . ...- -"

tlllV 1 Ilf IH IVJII1T lib 111U 11I1VUI

Makura Rejched Sound.
Advices at the an

nouueo of
Unci nt

uscl balled from

"1 .. .... .i.u VflMUlllllU .. f r PrlfP Tf
Ins been laid ofT the

llnwall snd Maul ports '.
-- ,

a a f .nro.no rop-ilr- s,
Nov. 2. Dr. nnd Mrs.anil ho por's on

and tho Maul which nr--

idiy irom me iinnnii-iMai- run
' '' ""' 0,",u',number of ",

a eirgo 34 cord, wood. 13

r ...i. ,.in.n. en -- .. ' ow, Mr. Fniguc, Miss Grna,

Hip Hall Hire
received h) TI10 Hill was nn

hy nf Knnal moiniim
local for tho Tow deck

the a

varl
binooth the

To
.The Korea H"

rhargo
"10 ",0

nrrn,. nrcsent ,0 tho
,if

was

As

was

now

Hd

xxaH

Kit
off the

Tho

""" WEncu oum
Atitl.Ha clgira.

.im! maltlni:
11 fnlr pasbcngeis

tho

Tho .Mnlton
tho

wharf for

gon- -

for S.Uiirilny
for Im

lxe for six

thousand

the
nnds thn xebscl

nlun

Tho
nt

win

iooh

ror

for

or

set pluo

't.
h.vs

fCr

Dlx
army

i"
tl'MiLM

Has the

for Frl- -

nng

nnk.

for

....v..0 ..., .u ..n ,..,. ..v,.,, 1,--
,

li,,n,.. 9! l,i.n. I'll l.n.lh,r.. .....l.l.
Tho Maul Alio r on
the trip.

"

and W. II.
a.niJ .' ,0 i

Virginian 111 11110 on lasi
rcj

an

"" "''"" i ooner UKanogin
,

J '" ' '
ihs iiasaauo from lort
,1111'. 's'cl

. '". ,"f

Thn
was dlFch.irglng nt nnd tho

had Just airlxcd nt
liana on last when tho Btcam
cr """ sa ir iioiioiuiu

Ship
Islaml on last Mon

tUy tho li'tle cable suppl)
Wa.d Is no to

"o1"'"

PA88ENGER3
.-;- t.

Per stmr Mnui fnun llnwall nnd
Maul iorls, Oct 10 Mrs Wm
IL" S M Twil, J. M. Lyd-- J

A. Mrs.

Ifr's, Oct. 19. T. M. King. Lou Lnm,
Aiigusi .xiuiier, is. It. weed, rub. 1:,

Weed,
"1

PASSENGERS

Per s'nir, ror Maul und
18 Mrs. A." F. Judd.

two nnd nurse. Mrs. Good- -

hue, Mrs. Wodiliqusc nnd J, W. Mc
Hugh.

r.,,- - ,, M R s .,, .. innall
", '.A i.Z., utu. ! n .

psmi Mun- -t iir. .' "" - "1
Rov Mrs....x. King, Chas, ,,.. Cohen. I

Per stnir. Mauna Loa, fqr Konn
and Knu poits, Oct. 18,' Mrs. ScIiub.
lor, Mrs. Miss Beard,
Mrs, R. T. C, MrB.

W. C. J. Kreeftfrutt,
jifs if, jf. Yntos, L.

,,cr stnlri ror Kn,nl art
Qct A

f ,, N a w.
Mrs Y. M

-- "", u . a. jiui.uui,
' '- - Mrs (j. A. Wll- -

B0 '. T T

Major R. Miss N

pineapples lift the port b) the Matson Iliinn.jMrs W A T. II.
Navigation rrclfchtor fruit M. Afnng. MIsb A T, Mill-hcli-

for San Francisco nn 1
, Ion. A M. Kunagal.

Sound nortB. Tho will' Pol ntmr W. O. Hall,
at the Kaanaiiall

lenvjng Isl- -

for
'

".":.".::: cui.

Enterprise
Kntorprlso

shipment Island products

Jlahiilionu

srhcdulcd

Virginian
received

American Iljwalltin
steamship Virginian

with destination
lio P"rL

(s erolng shjpmeut

Amerlcari W.
Gaylota wth

rhliiincnt tho Hawaiian
Tho vessel Call-- , Pec rtmr, Mauna Kea, fpr Hllo,

hirnln oil poit on 'nnd will via way poits, Ot. 8. Mrs, H.
call at us well us. If. A. H. K.

nt 'Aklna, Mrs, Mrs
ra

Tho transport
port coil

soiuiuiuu
"" ?V"" J'""?. "'.'..

wharves.

leselvfd port
the arrival tho Canadian

Mnkurn. Vaucnii
ver. Tho Honolulu

a.i...llT.- -

ruii''1'
Pendlns iv.S.i.m,

Hoffmann,

stcapier

passengers
Including

Expantjon

inct-wlt- h

homeward

"clionnors Ilorealls Maistnn
American Hawaiian

Mon.iay.

OKane0. Drought Lumber.

TounBcnl.
,'ro,'K,lr

American schooner UXpanslon
Kahulul

Lchooncr Hnnolpu
Tucsdn)

Supply Enrouto.
Mldw.i)

Bphoonor
Flaurcnco wciirouto Ho- -

ARHIVFD

Ollxoi,
Hosmer,

galo.'Mis W Anderson,

DEPARTED

M,lkahuln,
MolokaL October

clilljlrcu

iiougKongv
A,niirinir Wm.

W. V, Hlgglns, Hlgglii

W. Aruonian,
Woods, White,

Whlto, Hurth,
Cliong.

K1aIi
,SiMrtl Ant()l0 Uo,,n30n,

WMiow w,t0Xi
Dtcilng, Deorng.

uuiw,
HJorth. HJortli,

Mnrtln.

Willis, Quarles,

Penilra,
Hyales, tho Cummlngs,

destined Spltrcr
llyades

innlnlniid.

',"'""- -

iBhinds, cloanuUUio
Monday

probably Kaanapall Warren, HiitchlUEon.
Honolulu. Hiitcliinson, Al.ina,

ilbelinrglng
iswiii.xu.il

Australian

Oi-- c fi Khificni Mrs Kineani ii l'l
a n,,..,,,,, ,rL n..in a w.i.',

-- ", MgB iuv; Adnms, Mrs. H. A

norndt. Miss T. K.uso. M Campbell,
- . .. .

Chnlmers, Jns Ogg, Mrs, W Klttel,
uo.pii iieiqn nea. airs.

Kiuhnllioo, F Smith, ltv. ('
K Hlonr, P W Bluett, A Mason. II
A Kluegel, Mrs. Kluygel.l. Martin,
J F. McCrosson, V. M. aifTard, Mrs.

Tuesday, Oct. IS.

Clamllno

Hongkong via Japan iiorls Asia, P,
M. S S, 4 p. m.

Knunl imrts Klnau, stmr., 5 p m
MniH, Moloknl'nnd Lanal iiorts Ml- -

kahnla stint., " p. m.
I Port Allen nnd Pugct Soiiqd Hy- -

adc3, M N. S S, ji m.
Puget Soiind S. C. Allch, Am. bk ,

p in
4

I TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Iluford nt San Krnnclsco.
Dlx, In port.
Logan, from Mnnlla for Hon Oct. '15
Shorldan, at San Francisco, Oct, 14.

Shorman from Hon. for Mnnljn, Oct.
14.

f f
Jntnlc, Mrs. It T. rorrcst, A.

O. Stoddard, D. B. Butchart. M. M.
Graham, S. H. Lucas, MIbS Chalmers
(2), Mrs Cusblno and two children.

PA8St?NQER8 BOOKED

Per Etmr. W. CI Hall, for Kauai
)iort8, Oct, 20.-- F. It
pmlth, Dr. Scxton.'llcv. J. Mn)dgate,
J". Ga,,0. Thomas'

Per stmr. Claiidlue, ror llawnll and
Maul ports. O't. 21 Mrs Clcmctit,
Mrs G. Robe, II. C. Cre'smnn, 11. W.

II. S Pnrmclce, Mrs, B. Hughes, Mrs.
R. Is. Foster, Mr and Mrs. Chn.v

,. . ,.,
I.XirS. U. A. Small,,

MISS JU1H,

Moffltt, Mrs Fnrstornne, Mrs. Mill
Un, Mrs. James W. W, Browster nnd
child, Mrs. Klrkland, Mrs Davis,
Lt llf 1). Robinson, Mrs. J Klrkland,
Mrs S N. BrooliB, Mr. und Mrs H
Hill

MAILS.

Malls nro due from tho following
points ns follows;
Sim Francisco Per Mexican, Oct, 21
Yokohama Per, Korea, Oct. 21.
Australia Per Zcalaudln, Nov. 8.
Victoria Per Makura, Nov. 11.

Malls will depart for tho following
poluts as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, Oct. 21,
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Oct, 31, '
Vancouver Per Zoalnndln, Nox 8,
S) dnc) Per Makura. Nov. 11.

JAPANESE PLAN

That thn local Japanese Intend to
ilcrtnln tho"r-pax- dofendcrs who

1110 due to urrlvo on Ills Imperial Jap
.nneso MnJesty's training squadron 01
tho sccoijd a) t)( next month, Is tho
general sentiment of Oiobo who xvcro
present nt tho mooting, held In tho
Jnpnncsa Coiisulnto General )cstcrday
nfternoon.

It xvns decided at that meeting,
which was presided over by Y. Akul.
manager or tho Yokohama Specie
Bank to chnrtor u special train lo
thko tho cudotH or tho cruisers Asanu
ond Knsagl to Wnhlawa, on November
C. Upon nrrlxal there, tho )0Utig cad
ets will bo Bhown tho pineapple fac-

tory which Is b?lug managed hy lbs
Japincso agriculturists,.

From thcro tho guests will ho taken
lo tho Halelwa Hotel, where a lun-
cheon will ho In order.

The Bailors or tho two cruisers will
llkowlso rtcelxo tho attention of tho
Honolulu Jn panose, xvho nro making
picpnrnttou rqh 'their cntcitiUnmcnt.
While hero they xvll ho tho guests ot
tho Honolulu Japancso.

Iiiorder Jo tjna.bio them to boo Uio
beautiful points In Honolulu, thp sail-
ors will bo taken around to sco th?
famous Pall of Nuuanu, tho Aquarium

' nt Wnlklkl. (ha Bishop Museum, tho
beautiful garden of Moaualiia and n.:.. other ptneos, xvhlch aro usually
visited hy tho mallhlnls, who call at
this iort.

Admiral Yashlro, commander in chief
or thn training bqiindion will lio lbs
special guest or Consul General uycin.
lio. too, will bo Bhown places or In-

terests.
Refdro tho ineotlng ndjonrncd )es

terday Mr, Aknl was unanimously ap-

pointed chairman of tho entertainment
committee, 'Ilo will cxcrclso tho du-

ties of his ofllce. In conjunction with
Consul General U)0nA' tlio offlclul
repicsentntlvo o film Mikado horo.

Thp otlttJr inembors nf tho entertain'
meat' aommlltce. who will render n'i.

Isistnncflto Mr. Akul nro Yonekuni,
Kawasaki, Suglmoto, Ito, (JCaxva, Moto
shlgo, Tntrakuwn, Motokawa, Katsu-iium-

Ito, Okumiira, Kusiinokl, Shoh.a,
Knwduiura, Tnsaka, Mltamura, Knxvu--

' rrmlnmt among those present ycs.1
'orday nt tho meeting was Consul Gen
ctal U)e.io.

tin November tho hlrtlulu) of tho,. "".'rV.. ., , ,. .hhi'iiiiviiv IH"-li- . IIIU IIUTiailvllUHII'i

Moffltt MrB Wlddlfleld. Mrs. W. 0.!.,,ara n,", Ohodcrn

wn","B,V,J' "ttlm"s'1",)esc will commemorate tho day Im

Rex

Falls From Cliffs' flf Honomu

Into Sea and Dis-

appears . ,

(Hpvditl II 11 II clln Correspondence ) '
IIH.O, Ott. rc was conslil- -

erahlo excitement nmong thp Koreans- -

nt Honomu last week, owing to tho
noitcrlous disappearance of one of
their number on Sunday, October 8.
This mhn had gone xvlth thrco Jap
nncse on a picnic to the cliffs h) the
tea. One of the Japanese left carl).
and the Korean nnd the two remain
lug Japanese cnjoied themselves by
drinking n bottle ot xvinc each.

After n xxhllo tho two Japancsu
went down to the wnter'sicdgc to
gnthcr opllils, leaxlng tho Jtorcan nt
tno ioji ot mo cnn. xvnen mcy

about nn hour Inter, he had
illtnppearcd. The Jnpancso searched
for him a xvhlle. then they 'conclud
ed thnt ho must have gone home, but
on their return to tho camp they
found thnt ho was not there, and
(lie) and n number of othcis return-
ed to the cliff, xvhoro n romprehen-fiv- e

renrch xvas conducted without
result.

The Koreans began to suspect that
Ihelr fellow countr) man had mcL
wlth foul play at ;the hnnds of his
Japaticsc companions nnd iuH a, con-
sequence they becntna much excited
when, last Friday, a Haxvallau i.

rejiorted 4tBat slio had found
blood 011 a. Hat lock by tho, edgo of
the sea about a nillo nnd a half from
J ho placa where the party had been.

Deputy Shcrlrr Fetter xvas notified,
nnd ho mndo an Investigation last
Saturday. Ho found no blood on the
10 k, and though tho woman stuck
to' her story, sa)lng thnt the waves
bnd washed tho blood axvny, Fetter
Toes not bcllflxq this possible. Ho
sa)s fill t her that tho JapancBO tell
n straight story, and that all tho
other dctulls or tho affair tuako him
bloloxo thnt tho Korean fol) off the
rocks through accident.

'

m:
i

1CARG0

A chlpmcnt of combustibles placed
bn board tho Ma8on Navigation
chnrtercd steamor - Ncxudan before
that vessel Bulled from San., Fran-
cisco nnd met with nil nccldent
Which initded her to return to thnt"
port, will be llrought to Honolulu by
the American-Hawaiia- freighter
Mlfsourlan, which Is due to arrive
horo on pr about November 0.

Cnstlo . Cooe, tho ngenta for tho
Matson lino, ro,clvcd a, cahlo from
Sun Francisco this morning xyhlch
Eorvcs to set nt rest any fears that
the Honolulu freight In tho Novnilaii
had BUffored (lanugo h)v water
through tho loss of tlio. stoamcr's pro
poller and tho puncturo enured by
tho tall shaft.

Tho cable positively Btatcs thut tho
freight suffered nn dnuiago nnd thnt
n speed) transfer-o- f tho cargo would
bo mado at San Francisco to the
Ameilcnli'llnwallan steamer, which
will then proceed to Sound ports nud
Honolulu.

Tho Novndan wns bound for Se-

attle, when her port propeller was
carried nway, presumably owing to
heavy seas The tall shaft punc-
tured tho hull, causing Borne eight-
een feet of wnter to rind Its way Into
tho ship, seriously threatening tho
eufety ot tho ofllcors, croxv nud tho
vessel Itself.

The Novndan put back and ntler
tier cargo Is removed will go Into"
dp:k tor repairs

J. Mort Oat, local manager ot tho
San Francisco Merchants' Kxchange,
rqcqlxcd thd-

-

followhig cablegram
from his San Fiantlsco headquarters
nt 5 o'clock Hist oxenlng: ."Ncvndan
cnrrlod axxny port propollor. Tall
shaft punctured the vessel. Ktght-ee- p

feet of water In tho hold.
fifty tons enrgo. Will dock

nnd discharge"
Castle & Cooke, local ngenta for

tho Matson Navigation Company, job.
tordav nfternoon received this cnblo
froni tielr Headquarters In Sin Fran-
cisco: "Novadan lost tall shaft.
Punctured hull. Bnfo In port."

I

, 2185 editorial ropms 225Q
biiMneis pfllre. Theie nro Hip Irle-pho-

numbers of the. 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 u.
i

jjjr"For Rent" cards on sale' t
'thir Bulletin office.

euoukll to get (he park, which Is like-
ly then the sports commlttoa will nr--

range for fencing and xvorstllng match- -

os betxxecn tho naval defenders nud
tho local Japanese. It Is the intention
o( tlio rommlttca also to huvo rnces,
4iid oriental sports which aro annually
ousoivod in Japan,

'' Tho ontlro Japancso buslnoss com- -

fltttng stylo. Tliero will be uthlotlo.munlt) will probabl) suspend business
sports bold during the dny, nud tboTho stoics will bo cIohciI nnd Iho plnn-loca- l

.InpancHO nud the crews of thn liillnii JnpanrHii will roiiio Inlo town
crulsors will strugglo for lirlzfo Anlaito Join hands wllb tho pallors In rein-Par- k

will probably bo used. brutlug the birthday beloved
Should tho committee bo fort mutt o ICmporor, Mu'tsuhlto

sVlVanj, f.vk. ."3. 3 ? n - v - t n
WlMJirtililMillTB 'JilifHililli ii

ill ilk m ,',! 'i, . ... !, i2LiiMh,sL kai i - , .jjo, 4 iip.Lr A-i . ' " - K ' - i

siJIPiilJsiJsPJSPJSsppjpppPjspjsfrprl
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Three Specials
'' ' Where Sixty Cents Will Have the Purchasing Power" of One

' ' ' Dollar

TOR THREE DAYS, BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

h PERCALES, Special 10 yards for $1.00

h MADRAS SHIRTING, Spccinl...O yards for $1.00

30 inch FRENCH MADRAS, Special 8 yards for $1.00

We require space in our shelves and in order to get it
' we are making this SPECIAL OFFER.

Shop early on Monday and get the best selection,

Get the November Now

Sachs' Goods
Comer Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

I The Winter Rains &$ I
to your pro-- 1

I pert'y unless it has been properly filled and II graded. I will send an experienced engineer II to estimate the cost of grad- - n 111 DHIVin I
ing and of suitable filling if "' vlll
you will telephone inc. Tel. 3890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX

um

Delineator

Dry Co.,

U U,
f SAN FRANCISCO

U a This tmain'cent' hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immediately accessible ' to all the'

fshops, theaters, railroid ticket offices, etc,
1! EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,

$1.50 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
larIor, bedroom ana private batn, $ato iu.

' AMERICAN PLAN $3 ,and ;np- - per. day. i n (, i ,

t.i-- HOT ONLY. THE BEST AT THE PRICE,' --BUT .'THE
EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY ?PRICE: if J'T r

.Honolulu Representative: 'WILLIAM DOUTHTTT.
,e ROOM 308, KtOANDLESS BUILDtN.G

TTF

Royal Collection
Hawaiian Songs

There hns been Incorpor-

ated In this collection nil the
best of the Hawaiian Songs.
it should he In every homo on
the Islands, and will bo ly

appreciated hy your
friends on the' mainland.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Buildinjr

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FlilNQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,,

with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

nnd a splendid line
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

' King Street

Popular Fiction
Every mail brings the latest of

the best sellers.

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex.' Younj" Building

5.J if 1

LINOLEUM

The recognized floor cover-

ing for this climate.

It can ho washed with boil-

ing water or disinfections.

Wo have It In plain colors,

Inlnlds and prints.
.

The covering for your Of-

fice, Store, and Rooms in
your House.

Lcwers & fooke,.
177 SO. KINO STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention ,
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP0SITK

0ATU0LI0 SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
i'or Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forccgrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS'

If you Wjant your plumbing done
well, give the order to

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

nVENINO nUM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. II , Wnn.VnSDAY, OCT. 1910

WORD'S SUGAR

SEEKING LEVEL

"Holders of Java Stocks Ask

ing Advance On Market
Quotations.

Wlllott & dray's latest sugar cir
cular, under date of October 0, sajs
of raw sugar tnnrkct:
Statistics by Special Cables.

Cuba. 'the six ""principal ports:
Receipts; none; exports, 18.000;
stock, 2d, 000, ngnlnst 17,000 tons
last jcar. Centrals grinding, none
hgalnst none last week nud 1 In 1901)

and 1 In 1908

ltt,

the

Sto'ks In the United Slates and
Cuba together of 202,311 tons,
against 219,429 Ions last week and
1811,833 tons l.it.t enr, an Increase
of lG,i"8 tuns from last year.

Kurope. Stock In Kurope, 030,000
tunc, against 624,000 tons last jcar.
Visible Sunnlv.

Total stock of Kurope and Amer-
ica, 832,311 tons, against 809,833
tons last j ear at the same unecn
dates. The Increase of stock Is 22,-47- 8

tons, against nil Increase of HO,-li-

last week. Total sto:ks nnd
afloals together show n visible sup-

ply of 1,039,311 tons, against 999,-83- 3

tons Inst Jear, or an Increase, or
39,478 ton.
Raws.

The Week under review has been
given to searching for a low level at
which the markets can he maintain-
ed at home nnd abroad.

This level was eventually found
for beet sugar at 9s. 11 n de-

cline from 10s. "
d. last week.

Tt seems Just n little difficult tu
maintain the 10s., nnd below
has been made at least once during
tho week. 10s, is the parity of
4 lie. per Ih. for 90 degrees con
trlfugnls here.

Our market declined from 4.03c.
per lb, tq 3.9!Jc. per lb. before It be'
camo settled, nnd sales could be ro
pcatcd without further decline.

A very considerable business wns
done at the low level of 3.93c. for
both centrifugal nnd Java cargoes
nrrlvod and nearby, and Inasmuch, s
tho quotation wus lCc. per 100 lbs,
below the European parity, a Urmer
feeling came nt length, nnd a recov;
ery to 4c. per lb. bid Is to he noted
at tho close, with 4 naked by
some sellers and with other sellers
wlflidrawn. A prominent feature of
the week's raw sugar business was
tho disposal of thtee cargoes of
.lavas, two nt the breakwater and one
abotit due, In all amounting to ubout
18,000 tons, nt 10s. 4 tt I. t.
(3.9rc.), nnd which were purchus"d
hy tflo American Sugar Itortnlug Co.

t the close. It Is believed that an-

other cargo has been sold at the same
prices and terms.

Holders of Jnvns are now asking
I to 3d. advanco over the ilbovo
quotation. liujcrs, however, are

to nwnlt the arrival and dis
posal of the cargoes of Javas now
dUe.

As regards future outlook, we re
fer to table herewith giving estl
mated supplies nnd

1

II

Is

te

b

Is

to or

ns

at

y
It

Is in
,

A
ns

as
or o s Joseph

print correspondence
Itrnzll giving production
253,001) tons, estimates 1910-1- 1

310,000 Italns In-

terfered
helped coming

already started
palgn.

reports favorably
crops, with' production
exceeding estimates.

Cuba reports favorably grow-ip- g

"crop, which, however,
early Abunditnt rains

good, sections
rather overdone, causing floods.

Philippines report cable exports
September making

United Stntes 89,000
tons, against

Dementru excessive rains, fol-

lowed excessive dryness.
Kuropoan statistics three

given herewith,
exports imports 1908-0- 9

opposite 1909-1-

Convention countries promise
increased production

1910-1- which absorbed
distribution 1908-0- 9

similar Incrcnbe consump'
brought about,

slbly, lower prices
campaign.

Receipts ports
10,882 against 31,332

43.GG2

Total stocks United State
together, 202,311 tons, against

249,-12- week 1S5.833

CARRIER.

special carrier Bu-
lletin office every after
5:30 deliver Bulle-
tin subscribers who re-

ceive from regular carrier.
Telephone 2250 paper
immediately delivered.

Iltank books ledgers,
Ilullutlli

l'ubllshlnt; Company.

IIILO'S CAMPAIGN

Russell' "Appointed Take
Charge New Hos- -

pital.

(Special niilli'tln
Sanitary In-

spector llown'inn appointed
ltuxsell, charge

sanitary llal.alau,
charge tuber ulosls rairipalgii
which swing

Isl.iml Itiifscll
considerable experience

Ancon hospital Panama
various hospitals mainland,

excellently qualified
work. place

Inspector llaknlnu
taken Olfon llouokna.

Ilusiell divide
dlstrl

plantations
other jiotnts llamaktia,
l'una, while conduct

general supervision
plantation

spectors, keep
tuberculosis

health authorities
considerable tuberculosis among
Japanese,

Hoard Health, whcrcer
found, Induce

friends relatives diseased
persons subscribe funds

Japan treatment,
Indigent patients,

nsslst them
them,

stages disease, arrange-
ments made

Loahl Home Honolulu,
Territory assists maintenance

Institution.
Ilowman'ls present having

quarantine station Walakea
placed shape campaign.

place cleaned,
plans being drawn

buildings which
there. appropriation nbout

J3G00 Immediately available
purpose. Wlienecr serious In-

digent tuberculosis
which demand Immediate

atlon mirrnundlngs, these
placed quarantine

iinyiA.nui.il
irqninvcd Ialil Home.
expelled llyu.uy, iiegiuning

month tuberculosis n

wlllnbe sivlng.

ACTING HEAD

15 APPOINTED

ffinntinneil
custom house Monday

evening.
"those present" developed

following persons having par-

ticipated least, hovered
festho tiger being chased

I.eal. Jose,lh
A I a i' t jil'ia.v. ,- -- ' ' "- - " ""United States .

which will interest to follow '.,,tn flirt niiiKnmn I

We from
of 1909-1-

and the
crop at tons.

with the last crop nnd havo
tho crop. Some

havo the cam.

I'cru on this and
next some
what

on
may not

an crop.
hno done In
have

by
In 7000 tons, total
for car to

29,000 tons year.
has

by
for years,

show nn excess of
o'vor In and

tho In
000,- -

tons for
may be by

a such as
plus a of
tlon In that year, pos

by (ho of tho com-In-

nt four for week
tons, last

week and tons last year.
In and

Cuba
tons last

tons last car.
i

SPECIAL

A is at the
evening

p. m., to the
to fail to
it the

and will b(

of all sorts,
etc , uianiifactiired by the

Is to

1 ll.O, Oct. 17. Chief
1ms C.

who hns been In of
the work at to take

of' the
will soon be In full on

this sldo of the has
had In the

In and In
on the

nnd said to bo
for the new Ills ns Mil
itary at will

by Q. nf
wfll his time be

twecn Kilo nnd the outside
lie will ravel to all the
and In llllo
and nnd he will
n of 'the sanl
tnry work dono the In

he will particularly an
eye out for cases. The

know that there
the

and nn effort will be made
by the of
su:h cases are lo the

and of the
to lo send

them bark to for
In the case of all

who have no one
care for and who aro In the

of the
Will be to send them to

the in the
In the

of that
nt bus

tho
In for the

Tho has been And

are now for the
new are to be erect
ed An or

Is for
tho

enses of are
found Iso

from heir
w;lll bo at the sla
,,.... ....,11 ai.nl. fl.tiu t.'lint, tlifii; r!t!liiyil i"' ..--

he to tr.e
j.no

next the

from aie li
by tho on

list of
tho

or, at
tho was

lair: Kit
ai I'mrntinJ... ... lUrl.Ai

the up to end of ear.
be of ng

nniiifil

be
but some

Inst

000

In

wero

nnd

he

last

last

near

connected with tho day staff of cus
toms Inspectors.

In the case of Itnven nnd Jncnh-son- ,

their resignations wero tendored
on tho grounds that they would
rather lcavo tho qustoms service than
make any statement to Collector
Stnckahle concerning tho mutter
that would Involve a number of tho
subordinate employes,

Thero seems to ha a pretty d

rumor going nbout that both
Haven and Jaoogsort may be rein-

stated after the affair has received a
thorough airing nt Washington nt
the hands of tho officials nt the head
of tho Treasliry Department. It Is

contended that their long years of
service with tho local customs will
count much towards a mitigation of
nny charges that might he brought
ngulnst them.

t

SEEKING LABOR

A marked movement of Ilusslau
Immigrants to tho plantations Is no-

ticeable during tho last twri wcelifl,
according to W. II. Ilabbltt of the
sugar planters' labor bureau. Mr,
Ilabbltt Is almost dally sending Itus-Blan-

to one or another of 'the Island
plantations, nnd thinks they xwlll
make good laborers. This bears out
tho investigations of the Territorial
bureau of Immigration, which found
that many Hussluns wero desirous of
going to work In-tl- io caneflelds.

A. rerclstious, the Itusslan Immi
gration agent, told Mr. Ilabbltt
shortly befofo ho left for tho Coast
that many Russians who went to the
States fiom Hawaii are rigurlng oil
coming back. Ho said thnt they had
found little work on tho CoaBt, nnd
the prospect of steady employment

J.

BLUE SERGE SUITS

We are selling guaranteed
BLUE SERGE SUITS for

$20
We mean by the guarantee
it will not fade; it will

its color until worn out;
that the tailoring is of such
character the garment
will absolutely hold its shape.

If not, another suit free

New Velvet
Pumps

A Style leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.. Ltd.

No recent word has been recehrd
from It. U. Mead, illiertnr of the
planters' btirenu, who Is now In Ma-

nila recruiting laborers. Mr Mead
hns been In Manila only about
week on this trip.

SAILORS GET INTO
ROW AT WHARF

Knife Was Drawn and Things
Looked Bad For a

Time,
At 1:30 this, afternoon there wns
call sent In to the police stntlolij

Irom the Alal.ea-siree- i wnnrr, two,
officers went nul'kly down nnd thero,
found thnt two sailors wlio weiesam
to belong to the, Kxplorer, had stnrt-c- d

to carve one another up with
knlvei. A roxolvor was also drawn,
but nobody was hurt. Tho men had
cleared out before tho police arrived
on the scene, nnd tho details of the
trouhlu wero with difficulty obtained
from the ililp'a officers who wero

about the whnrr.(
The two moil who wero mixed up

in the trouble had left tho wharf
when t)ic police got there. Ono of
thu ship's Ulcers raid nothing much
had happened, but It was nvcnrtnln-c- d

that there had nearly been
tragedy on the wharf,

IN PORT8.

Wednesday, October 19.
IIKI10N'I)0-Arrlv- ed Oct. 18 Jlktno

Irmgard, from llllo. Sept. 2S.

SAN ritANCISCO Arrived Oct. 19

llktne. S. O, Wlldor, from Mnhu
kona, Oct. S.

IIII.O Ssllod Oct. 17: 8 S. Virgi-

nian, for Seattle.
KAHUI.UI Arrived Oct. 18t Bclir.

Expansion, from Fort Ilrngg.
Memo,

SAN KItANCI8CO-O- ct. 8: S. S.
carrlcj away port propeller

Tall shaft punctured vessel, 18 feet
water In hold, Joltlsonfii llft tons,
will dock and dlschnrgo.

(Novadun was fmm Sail l'ranclsi'o,
bound to I'ugct Sound.

Nnwspnper rays that Senator U'rl-nie- r

has a beautiful family Iffo. It
hero uppealed to them considerably may not bo iiiltu so well known, tint!
more than It did when they were ! lio fact ivmnliis that this r.iiuo thing!
II rat brought nut. 'was mild of tho Into Mr. Jimmy Ilopo.
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Company

TOUR AOVERTISEU
Phone 1371 122 King St.
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REGAL SHOESS

REQAI SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

-- t

Our Five-Doll- ar Specials

tHIS WEEK
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n

;;0!"'

Represent the Best Styles

TAYL0RMADE

Turbans and Street flats

Just. Arrived ex Uilonian

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year
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f There ii no eliAnp in remiHi!

Emerson.

No one will fcay that Wellman re-

turned sooner than una expected.

l'hllndelphln Is hitting up an nwful
gait after being asleep all theBe
years.

What can Iloss McCandless do for
tho Hitwullann hoao votes ho seeks?

F, Nothing.

, No section of America that shut out'
IKuropean Immigration has ever been

"known to grow and proBpor.

Kvery voter who la boss-foole- d lly

if tho Democrats Is putting his neck
under (ho collar to ho boss-rule-

Of course Honolulu should be rep'
lesentcd at tho Merchant Marine Con
press 'of tho west coast. let It be

I" iiiiulo known early and often that Ho
noiulii Htnnds ror a bigger and better
American Morchant marlno ns well ns
n great navy.

Cabin reports now begin to, wig'
gest that the storm that has Bwept
Culm might lutvo reached the agri-

cultural districts where sugar cune
Is grown. But tho 'man' whb' can't af-

ford j, to speculate should neyer bny
sugar stock uii the assumption that
the damilgo Is heavy enough To change... . J -. J . - i
me worm b price lonraw sugar.v.

iTWiTA .. ywr

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUBKLV'UUULBTtN
feSU MootM,.. Bo
Tcf Yeir, nywbettlO U.S l.oo
Per Yeiti Anywhere n Cinida... I.So
Per Ycir pottpaM, foienn..., 3,nn

2185
2256

entered at the Pojtoffice at Iloooltla
u second-cla- t matter.

.OCTOBER 10, 1010

It is a pity that our leading busy
men do not get Into the political game

moie actively, but In view of the fact
that they don't tlio appearance of E.
Faxon lllshop on the stump Is deeply
significant of how serious Is the
threat of Industrial disaster brought
ubout by Boss McCandless through
the Democrats. When Industry Is

threatened, the laboring man, whom
McCandless und his followers are try-

ing to fool, will be the 11 rut to suffer.

MISREPRESENTATION DEMO-

CRACY'S .HOPE-.TH- EN

GRAFT.

Misrepresentation Is the proper
platform of tho Democratic party and

that Is what the people will get by
placing the Democratic party In pow-

er.
Misrepresentation Is the stpek In

(rude of Iloss McCandless. He is mis-

representing facta. He Is misrepre-
senting his capacity to secure results
In Washington, lie is of courso mis-

representing his opponents, but with
a candidate possessed of tho political
Integrity productive of confidence
among the voters, there should at
least be some appearance, of truth in

Is assertions made on tho stump for
I olltlcal effect,

Misrepresentation Is tho gamo of
practically all the Democratic can
didates who do not sympathize ylth
the Boss McCandless-platfor- but are
seeking the votes of citizens by pri-

vately repudiating Mia damaging nnd
disastrous policies that McCandless
has forced upon tho public and Is ex-

pounding with the enthusiasm of ex-

treme selfishness.
Ono of the Individuals in point Is

tho candidate for Treasurer on the
Democratic ticket.

Misrepresentation is what Candi-

date Trent stands for as he nominally
pretends to be In lino with his party.
He otands with the Iloss McCandless
policies among tho Hawaiian-America-

through his continued .and stud-le- d

silence on ltal Issues of the
campaign. lie repudiates. McCand-

less In his private talks with the vot-

ers whom he knows aro opposed to
the disaster producing policies for
which McCandless has made the Dem-

ocratic parly responsible.
That is Trcnts misrepresentation.
Trent Is, like other candidates on

his ticket, trying to slide Into ofllce
on the prejudice that McCandless
arouses,- - while at the same time nurs-
ing the Independent vote of
the Fourth District by stating that be
does nol believe In McCundlegslsms.

Misrepresentation Is another term
for bad 'faith, and that Is. exactly trie

attitude of these men.
No man can bo true to tho people

whom he nsks to vote for him, If he is
all things to all men, supporting the
McCandless doctrines and tho con
spiracy to establish boss rule
throughout the City und County of
Honolulu, when dealing with Mc

Candless men, and opposing tho vic-

ious McCandlesslsms when talking
with those who have at heart the
general welfare of the pepple and tho
best development of tho Territory.

Men 'of this character aro a men-

ace to tho cause of good government
In any community nnd thetr's s tin
evil and dangorous candidacy to sup-

port.
To yote them into office Is to place

tho machinery of tho government In

the hands of men who will run It to
suit thomselves rather than for tho
whole people.

Such men, under tho gulso of per-- "

soual and political purity, will stand
by while the corrupt Influences, with
which they nro associated, build up a
vicious It not unlawful organization,
tho solo purpose of which is to hand
out the graft, tho loaves and llshcs of
political pickings on which lazy men
may futten at the oxpenso of the pub-

lic treasury. .
Just U'ls tiling has been going on

and If tle people allow the Democrat
ic party to have control, they may bo

certain that tho misrepresentation
wiU be carried to such lengths that
there will be creuted from the ba'sla

Wahiawa Land For Sale

This land rnnslstn
t

rmall pieces of from

..-I-
n rxtciit,"a'riil U close' to tho Ilnlt-wa- y

Station. TJils la Just tho place

to own n summer home.

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Two and four.tenth acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as
to location and size, for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

THE

Wireless
OFFICE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM EIGHT
UNTIL TEN

of tho public sen Ice, a corrupt Com-

bination of grafters taking Its sys-

tem from that which mado Iloss llcuf
famous nnd landed hi in and n num-

ber of associate grafters in jail.
That Is what the comblncdI)emoc- -

racy stands for at tho present time
misrepresentation, bad faith, and a
political conspiracy to hold up tho In-

dustries and the prosperity of the
Territory.

You can't make nny exceptions this
year when dealing with tho Demo-

cratic ticket.
Republicanism means this year

what It has always honestly nnd fear-
lessly represented honest govorn-me- n,

n fair deal, and clcar-cl- up-
right declarations from Us represcn-tatlye- s

In public nnd pilvatp. To es-

tablish representative government, tho
straight Republican ticket Is a ne-

cessity of the present day. Vote
straight.

-- STATEHOOD.

National Democratic platforms
fayor tho admission of such territory
as should ultimately bo admitted as
States In tho Union, therefore pur
oply hope for Statehood lies In the1

KAIMUKI On

New
ment plan at

Tort

of a numhcr'Ot

two to nix acres

Co., Ltd.

m
Pricey Cut in Half

To make room for new
poods, we have marked a large
linc of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than to us, but we need
the room. This paper is
in box of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine writt'ng material at
a ridiculously price.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
" Leading Jewelers

.FOrfr STREET

success of tho Democr.itlcjiary,"
Following' Stales worn uilrjilltnl

under Hopubllcuti administrations:
(leorgla, readmitted July JS, J870;

PresldcntOrant.
South Cnrollnn, readmitted Juno 2S,

1SC8J President Johnson.
Vlrghila, readmitted January 20,

1870; President Grnnt. ,
North Carolina, readmitted 2H,

1808; President Johnson.
Kentucky, admitted 1, 1792;

President Washington.
Tennessee, readmitted 24,

1866; President Johnson.
Ohio, admitted November 29, 1802;

.President Adams.
Louislunn, readmitted 2.',

1808; President Johnson.
Indiana, admitted December 11,

181(3; President Mudlson.
, Mississippi, readmitted February
23, 1870; President

Illinois, admitted December 3, 1818;
President Monroe.

Alabama, readmitted 2', 1808;
President Johnson.

Maine, ndmltted March IB, 1820;

President Monroe.
Missouri, admitted March IS, 1820;

President Monroe.
Arkansas, readmitted 22, 18R8;

Trust

'3rd Avenue,
on the instal- -

"

$3250

Merchant Strati TjJl. h--.

Waterhouse
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DIRICT, KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500

WAIKIinjEAOH Lots with
GO feet frpntage. Two or

three left at $7500

Bungalow

Waterhouse Trust
and

cost
sold

lots

low

Juno

Juno

July

Juno

Juno

Juno

1'iesldcnt Johnson.
(D.) Michigan, admitted January i:C,

1837; President Jnckson.
Florida, readmitted June 25, 1SCS;

Presldeut Johnson.
Texas, readmitted March 30, 1870;

President Urutit. ,
(D.) lowd, ndmltted December 28,

181C; President i'plk.
(D.) Wisconsin, admitted Mny 2D,

1818; President Polk.
California, admitted September 9,

18V); President Fillmore.
(D.) Minnesota, admitted Jfny 11,

18.8; President liuchnnan.
(D.) Oregon, ndmltted February 14,

IS." 9; President lluchannn.
(D.) Kansas, admitted January 29,

18C1; President Uuchanan.
West Virginia, .admitted Juno 19,

18C3; President" Lincoln. t
Xcwula, admitted October 31, 1801;

President. Lincoln.
Nebraska, admitted March 1, 18G7;

President Johnson.
Colorado, admitted August 1, 187C;

President Grant.
(D.) Utah, admitted January 4,

189G; President Clocland.
Now Mexico, admitted 1910; Pres-

ident Tnft.
Arizona, admitted 1910; President

Taft.
Wyoming, admitted July 11, 1890;

President Harrison,
Oklahoma, admitted Novombor IB,
1907; President Hoosevclt.

Vermont, admitted March 4, 1791;
President Washington.

North Dakota, admitted November
?, 1889; President Harrison.

South Dakota, admitted November
2, 1889; President Harrison.

Montana, admitted. November 8,
1889; President Harrison.

Washington, ndmltted November 11,

1889; President Harrison.
Idnho, ndmltted July 3, 1890; Prcs

ident Harrison.
ID)' There were only scon States

admitted during terms of Democratic
Presidents, out of a total of 48

States, so Link's "only hopo" ntlll
"lies."

"
HORSEY HORSELESS AGE.

With tho advent of every piece of
labor-savin- g machinery n hue nnd cry
Is sent up that tho Innovation repre-
sents so many people to bo thrown
tint, of employment. This docs not
work out. The new machines create
lnoro uork.

Tho "horseless age which was
prophesied with the coming Into gen-

eral use of the automobile, has not
arrived, and, what Is more to the
point, It seems to have been indolln-Itel- y

postponed.
Not only has tho nutomnblle not re-

duced t e i mber of horses In dally
u6 but l. u , through the amount of
K'palrs neru-ur- opened up a lino of
cniVrymci Hint has kept thousands
of i ' al.cs busy iho might other-
wise i.avo been walking tho streets
looking-fo- r work.

It Is learned on the authority of tho
I.jvo Stuck Journal that horses have
Increased six million head In the last
ten ycurs. Thcro are now In tho
country 31,000,000 furm ami city
horses, with a Miluatlon of $3,!00,-000",00- 0,

and prices are better than
evor before S2S0 to $".00 'for goad
draft horses.

How Is this accounted for? Tho
answer Is! The lallroads and various
forms of machinery have called for
more horses to do the Increasing
work. All tho automobiles maiuifac
Hired In the world In 1910 will num-

ber, It is estimated, 235,000, and their
vuluo will bo ubout $235,000,000, Tho
2,000,000 horses In Illinois ulone nro
valued at $256,000,000. Horso breed-
ing Is tho most Important IndustryMn
tho country us wo) I as tho most. profit-

able, It Is claimed, and wo aro told
that farmers cannot supply the In-

creasing demand from American mid
Kuropcan markets for more nnd bet-
ter animals.

Now all ths must conyey a senso
of deep satisfaction to tho mind of
every right-hearte- d man. All thpso
who fuvor progress will bopo for n
tremendous expansion' of tho outomo-hil- o

industry in tho years to como.
Kvery observant and d per-

son must sea that the automobile has
como to stay and that its use will
constantly Increase. Hut we all want
tho horse to continue to hold a pluco
in tho world's activities, and it Is

pleasing to know that so far steam,
gnsolluo and electric)!', Instead of
w testing occupation front jiim, imo
Incrpaued his oppo)tunjtlos, und, on
the whole, bettered his condition.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for.Record Oct. 18, 1910.
Look Jnrk to Look Jong. ...... .'II B

'
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to A II In- -

galls ltd
A II Ingalls and wf to Hank of

Hawaii r,td M
Itohe'it L I'ullor and wf to Union

Loan & S.IVB Asm; of II.Ltd. . . M
A .1) Castro, gdp, to San Ant

Tort Itent Socy of l AM
John 1' Johnson and wf to A I'

Johnson I

Trent Tnmt Co Ltd, tr. to Wll.
Ilnm (1 Androde ,,, l)

Kalienno Illco Aim Co I.td to
Notice ,, ,..,, . Notice

A large, firm, juicy, Qiecn Olive, not
fibrous that retains all the olive ilavoK

WHITE
LABEL

OLIVES (

Your .Groper Has Teni

Desk
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wfth their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK lARKS, PAPER KNIVES, nnd other useful nrt'cles
made from this material are in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNG BUILDING - .

Why Don't
WEST1NGH0USE'

AT

jr

BY

in in Cost

The Go.,

MENSlAUNDRY

I abame, proprietor King St
REMEMBER lTHE 777 KING, STREET. There is no

branch office tin's famous ,PH0NE 1491.

'
.

YOUNG HOTEL -

We call specia 1 attention to LAIES' SILK GOWNS.

. Our methods in the Dry Cleaning Department of

the very latesf. Phone 18Q1.

NOMINATIONS

Candidates Hasten to

of, Names On

Lists.

City nnd County Clerk Datlri Knlau-okalan-

Jr., kept open house at his
office In'McIntyro huiiillng until nild'
night in nn'tr to nfford opportunity
for candidates to flle.thclr nomination
papers.

twelve o'clock last ecnlng the
following candidates had reported:

llepubllcan Mayor, John C. Lano;
Sheriff. iA. K. Cox; Attorney. J. V.
Cnthcart; Treasurer ft. W. Khlnglo;
Auditor, Jus. Illcknell; Clerk. I. Ka-
lauokalani, Jr. Supervisors, Mnkanoo
C. Amana, Chas. N Arnold, Hamuol C.
Dnlght, Frank Ki tiger, Harry V.. .Mur-

ray, Khcn I. Jns. Qulnn, I)0-lit-

ShorllTs: Honolulu. V. K. Slmor-Bon-j

Kwn, John Kcrnnndoz; 'alaiuu
J. K. Kupau; Walalua. Oscar P. Cox!
oKolauloa, L. K. Naono; Koolaupoko,
Frank Pnhla.

tlemociat Major, .lokojih J. Tom;
R,heilrf, Vni. P. Jarrelt; Attorney. V.
W. Thttjcr; Trcubiirfr, It. H, Trent;
Auditor. J. C. Anderson; Clerk, Chus,
H. liakor; Supervisors, locla Klukahl,
V. It. McClellan M. C. Pnchoco, Itobt

K. Palinu, II. II. Plemnior, lister
Manuel p. Sllva; Deputy Shorirfs,

Chas. II. lloso Honolulu; D. Kuhlmnun,
Kwa; It. L. Olllllanll, Wnlanao; Tljns
K. Clnrko, Walalua; Henry J. Knla-wal-

Uobt. W. Davis,

Homo Itulo SilK!rvlhors. Moko
Jns. M. Kcaloha, Sol. I'.fPn-Iclhnlan- l,

John Poo.
Independent Deputy Slicrl, John L.

Paoo, Koolaupoko

The Husslan government has or
ganized n bureau of Infprmntlon, J.ho
object or which is to disseminate on u
)age sculo Information
foreign commerce with u view Jo en-

larging lli)ssluu trade throirgfiout tho
world.

IV cell j ' II 11 'l ( 1 1 11 f 1 per ) cur.

Sets

Tir

You Use a
ELECTRIC IRON

i

WORK HAND
THE

Higlfest Quality Lowest

Hawaiian-Elect- ric ltd.

French Laundry, 777
I ADDRESS

of laundry.

""SoRTAgeMs

ALEXANDER lAUNDpV

nre

ARE FILED

En-

rollment

At

Koolauloa;

concerning

WILL TALK TO

F01THV0K
Republican Campaitjners Sljift

to Moilijli for Meeting

Tonight.

Itepubjlcnu party workers, candi-
dates nnd speakers, will shift' 'tho
cantor of tliolr activities over to tho
Fourth District tunlght," thu Fifth
District having had Its turn last
night at n big meeting on Ltllhn nnd
School streets.

The stago for the 0. O. P. workers
tonight wIIMjo set nt Mallllll school- - '

yard, and tlio meeting promises to hn
one oflhc best of tho weok. John
Who is scheduled to preside, and
thero will be n soro, more or less,
of speukors, Including tho leading
county and legislative candidates.

Tho Republicans hnvo o(ten Into
a fast strldo now, nnd are getting
out gicat crowds at every meeting.
Last night more than n thousand
were present at the Llllha street bat-
tleground, nuiKtliey were treated to
soma rattling good campaign talks.'
Most of the candidates were present,
nnd Hddlo Fernandez was thero wlti
his. Illustrated political Jccturo, slow.
Ing photographs of tlio candidates,
which wore received with 1100.''
Tlicio will ho (ilcuty of music nnd
como hot speeches aro propilscd for
tonight nt Molllill.

Tho Democrats of tlio Pqnr)li Dla.
trlct meet tonight at Kumollilll, und
thoso of the riftli at Llllha and
School streets.

1 m
Washington witness In rosiionso to

tho Judgo'g question said this country
had twp Presidents "Teddy" and Mr.
Taft, Then, wo proximo, thoso pres
ent took out their notebooks and madu
a memorandum of "Mr. Taft."

English hanlieiH and the Husslnn
Minister of Flnnnce,' according to n
consular report, huvji agreed on a
chain of rntlinads In tho Caucuses,
all tho material being of English,
workmanship,

H

I.
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Young Folk
Shoes

? Made of Finest Grades

'SUEDE, PATENT VICI KID,
: and GUN METAL FINISH.

, V

They are hero in all sizes and widths, with low heels
and wide solci.

There's no reason why the girls
should not have good

-
N foot covering N

mwm
FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

.. ! TIRE INSURANCE
i

i GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED .

LOANS NEGOTIATED

- W&t. Eto

f
'

1 " .,
STANOENWALB ' BUILDING"'

125 Mcrcliant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
100 BY 150 FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Mcrndamizcd Streets. Electric Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

Garden Scil

PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE -- AND

COLLECTIONS
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Sale
' Four fine BUILDING LOTS at'Wa-iala- e

Heights, betwecn.l3thand 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleared and partly fenced. Water
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.

f Owner is leaving for mainland. Will
' sacrifice lots for $200 each.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Raying Rent
ffee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2583 '83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000 ,

C. L HOPKINS
Systcmatizer, Notarv Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Iicnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE-Judic- iary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

OITice Corner Hotel and Sm'th
streets. P. 0. Box 940. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nai

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
. Grant Mm-rUtf- lioensss; Drwi

Hortfiagps. IVeds, BilU of Sale
Teases, Wills, Etc Attorney fdnth
nitriet Coiirts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

'

.

'

-.

SHOE STORE

i
WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of an; dcscriDtion

Phone 1410
HdNOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

& SUPPLY. CO.'LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. QUILD . Manager

A PEW
FADS

often keen people poor. Drop
some and deposit what you
were spending and have a
starter for future compe-
tence. '

o
Interest paid on Savings,
compounded

x

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
l'ort nnil Mdrclmnt Streets.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

Your Life insurance
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums
for a Participating Policy, when you
can buy a Policy
ur oiuy

Fifteen Premiums
at a lower rate!

See us about this.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian

15K.1 if"-H-

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Me j chant St, Telephone 2780

uriirTiittAi- fi rMfsiiisAts-nritm- r irfst- .la-""- -- -- t1?. JMMftflfiMi

BVBNIN1 DOLMSTiN, HONOLULU. T. H., WEDNBSDAY, OCT. 19, 1910

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
. 307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P.0. Box C07

Wm. Williamson,

StocK and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 p. 0. Box 628

Honolulu Stock Exchange

. Wcilneml.iy. Oct. 19.

NAMKOKSTQpK Dili Asked,
MKUUANtll.is. l.j. uriwr A: uo. ... jwSUOAR.

Kwn I'lnntntlon Co, W 'OHlfnwnllnn AirHn rn
i i yt a joHaw. Cum. &Sius Co 35) J5V.Hawnllnn Sitfr.'ii- - n

ItononiuSimni Co. .

iionokan Sugar Co .... li W u
ii.iikii sugar Co SIIlutchlnnnn Sugar Plant. 10
Knhukii I'lnntntlon Co. . .

KOKnna sugar Co
KoloaSiiffirPri . '. :::::-h...-

.

Mctlrydu Sugar Co.
uuiin Miiarco 27H MiOnotnea Sugar Co ......
01 Sllirnr C.n. Mil j --....
or w.iiuCo
I'i" iha.i Sugar l'lnnt. Co
PlL'lfle4llr!irMII! .

PM-- t I'lnnt'lHInn m. .
150J''eokeo Sugar Co 7J

ricncorMIIICo 195 l'00W'llalun Agrlc, Co icolj 1110
Wu'.luku Susnr Co 1S0
Wulmanalo Sugar Co 250
Wulmca Sugar Mill Co. . , 120 't4,S

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... "Hon. It. T. & I.. Co , Pref. . :l"5
Hon. II. T. kl. Co. com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . "Oalm It. & L. Co lis'ii" t'35
Hllo 11. K. Co., I'fd I7'i
Hllo It. It. Co.. Coin.... I
Hon. U. . M. Co J' 21!
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . M
Tanjong Olok It.C ptl up 4Ndo (loans.63?. ptl..
I'nhang Hub. Co. UM)..
I'ahnng " (Abb. 40 Pel)

BONDS. """"I
Hnw.Tcr.4 (lire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Tor. 4 Vi

Haw. Tor. 414
Hnw.Tor.aVig
Cnl. Meet Sug. & Iter. Co. (,

HamakiianitthCo.,
Upper IJIteh G ,

Haw. Irrstn. Co., Gh
Haw. Com. & yug. Co. Z?.

jl02.'4

Hllo 11. It. Co., Imiio 1001 .:;:::":!?"
H!lo H. n. Co., Con. C ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., C , .
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ity. Co. (la ioo)
Kohnln Ditch Co. to I'OOXMcllryde Sugar Co. Cs . . . y7-'-
Mutual Tel. Gs

Oaliit!t.41Co.GX 102OahuSugarCo. C;
OliiaPiid-nrrv-

'

I'ac. Sir. Mill Co.Yn'..' .','."
y

PloneorMlllCo.fi . 101
Wnlnlua Asrlc Co.c .hoi

SALES Rctircvn Ilnnr.la. or. -

29; 7K Ewn. 129: 23 Ew.i l?n- - -.

S29; 23 Walalua, $110; 30 Haw. C. &
o. i.u jj.i,u; r.u Hnw. C. ft S, Co.
JS3.50; r. Haw. ('. & S. Co.. $35.30; 15
Onliu Sue Co.. $28: 3 Onlin SiV n..
$28; 23 Walluku. $175; 30 Hon. "il. &

i. V.11.. .'i; &u noil. II. & M. Co., $21;
u oiviiryuo, 1..(7'j.

KckhIoii SiiIoh: B Hnw. C" a a nt
$33.50; 20 ynlnlii.,, $1)0; 21) Wnlalua"
u; 10 wniiiiui. $110; G Wnlnlua

$110; 5 Wnlnlua, $110; 5 Ewa, $io.

Lfltpet linii niinlf t ftrt ..- -
$73 per ton. .

Sugar, 3.90cts,
Seels, 9s 3d

iBIB WIBNDSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS 'AND BONDS"

Trent Trust Go.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU ST00K AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and
Iloml Exchange,

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
''STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

ixchantre
Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant SJ.

GREATEST SALE
OF MERCHANDISE

ever held hero now
going on nt
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We're No Wizards

'.
v.

i

sold bv the
is the and best

for can be

Ono Two One.
A new day nt tlio

and
no lone

'
.i ms niiu

Do jou 11e1.1l n suit of do
to tlio Your

la I

of the Ma- -
that CU2 I

luno been up to date.
If you .want Job dona on an

auto-- ' or take It to
Mfg. Co.. 427 St.

Pay cash green
frco. Call ht the show rooms

and see you get Ireo for

Hot Unu kii In the nml
rlil of iner

n.. jnni.flt .i.i
Joit -

Kred hl

town the store nl lllfl Kort
filut

A son to .Mrs. Jr.
of on 2.

selecting stock

Bath
as you will agree when you see the ones in our store.
$5.00 to $10.00, in material the of every

Elks1

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet
Bulletin biggest
tablet school work that
found.

Eight
stunt .ovcry An-

chor S.iloon, Nuiiuuu KliiR.
Six-cha- shoo: waits.

Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.
1.0111HU irnin, naliilrcHHvr

manicure. I'hono .1010. Yotini; IIItlK.

clothes?
I.evy'H OutmtliiK iitorc.

credit eood.
Chief Clerk Anch, police

tlon; reports iiutoinublloa
registered

a,gifod
carringo Hawaiian

Carriage Queen
and'ask'for stamps.

They're
what

stamps.
Ilium. hmisu.

youisvlf worry liouso- -
rtr.nnlni' iMuua
supply

ll.:Mr.Vniiiurii liiis'roninvmi
storu, ThV CurTo" l)i" farther doWn

taklne
utrcct alioio Hotel street.

Charles Christian,
tlanamiiiilii, Sunday, October

it

Thu .voting man weighed 8',4 IPC1I suitable Tor their particular
and Is their first child. Garden 1st- - Any such Screen may bo
and. of any form iiiltablc for Its purpore.

If jou want your' plumbing done In lut It shall be fastened to a ilgld
a thoroughly workmanlike iiiaimc: mi- frnmoworl. and when In plate must
ploy John Noll, the Pioneer Plumbei leave nl least six (G) Inches of clear
Tclephono 1931. Shop 183 Merchant epneo between the net or Its framo-stree-

work, at nny p.irt, nfid the exposed
Dr. Dickey: U)e, liar, Nose, surface or stirfa-c- j of tho food or

1)50 Alakea street tpp. Itoyul Huwnl- - foodstuffs which It protects."
luii llotcn. Hours und 1:30- - All Markc's Subject to Law,
1:30. Sunday, Kumlngs by up. The uidluanro applies to all

nets, market" Btands.
Mr. l.liiug Kwo Ylng Is giving 11 cafes und restaurants at which food.

dinner to bomo of his fclomU foodstuffs, confections or provliloni
this ocnlng, und an cnjoyublo tlmo for hiimaii consumption are kept for
la .looked lo by nil tlioso sale, whither holding 11 paid llcenqo
Invited to bo present. r ,Jthcwlse, and to all liiensed or

Tho dry clearing department of tho unllcciicea vehicles from which nny
Alexander kouiu; Hotel Laundry N fod. foodstuff, article of diet or con-o- f

tho very latest method, Ftr further ICPt(,n u B0,, r (l(IerClI f()r Si;,0
luforniallon ilng up tho, Tcirllurlttl Ti.n f,.n,i n..i .nl.n. ,ir.Meiscngnr"-Service- , phone 161.

Mrs. May Hanuhano, daughter nt
Tllcoinb of Hiicnii, gave birth

o a son art Sunday evening Or n.
her second

giaudfather. (l.irden Island
Wallop Hughes has .nmilo tlio,

of the Itor. Ilobort Klmo Hnillh,
ot Mollnr, III., to relieve I'usior Jones
of tho Methodist cllilrcli. Dr. Jones
hus been calculating 011 going to tho
mainland on the next UP trip of thu
Wllhelmlna.

There were twentyfour case? on
tlio 1'ollcc Court calendar this morn-
ing, but fourteen of them wore thoso
In which a bunch of Wulpuhu Japan-
ese nro charged with assaulted
some Koreans; tho cases were sent
over till VedncsdUyncx,t.'

Secretary K. A. Mott-SmU- h depart-
ed vesterilnv Trir Mnlnlciil. whpri. lw

will Irtnbn IiIh mmrtnrlv Inunntf-tlnr- i of
halaupapa. Ho carries to tho n
mates of the Settlement rays of bopp
on this trip us ho will relatu to them
the, wondorful discoveries of Dr.

Daisy
will take nlace. Announce- -

cards lime been received. Miss
ICnu Is thu of the late John
Kna, prominent Hiiwallan of few
years ngo.' Mrs, K1111, the of

bride, sister 61 John
C. Ijino, for ut this
city.

.will bo Included In tho
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by
)ear were well

most thoroughly appreciated and (ho
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eagerly 4 ,

comes to a of

and! best

liouinls
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Every cony of the Eve
' Bulletin served on

' the city carriers', should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the by this
time will confer a favor. upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning

..,
; domplaints to A special

messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour,s, name and address of

. subscriber are given.

- :

NEW ORDINANCE

IS DRAFTED

fContinned fn,m Vfttr
'nation by, nics.and other timetts hy
noaiB of screens of bronze or other

wire not ofnot les-- i

l,lan sixteen (ifi) mesh anil made
w,ro ,lot llner """ No- - --'S,"or screens
or covers of any description which
"1C l'"' ""J physician may

of the city nnd county nro entrust'
cd with the enforcement of the
poped lav, under tho direction nf thu
h , BUlhorJei ,, tllq clty hy.

I'or violation, a tine of from
live to one hundred dollars, Impris-
onment for ninety days both llnu
and Imprisonment suggested.

SY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

No. 374.

IT UKSOIA'HI) hy the Hoard
of Supervisors of the City nnd

of Honolulu, Tcnltnry of?II,twnll,
that tho sum of SKVKNTKION HUN
DItr.l) AND NINKTY-NI.N- B AND
TlllllTY-TOU- It IIUNDHKDTHS (11,
'" wui.i.Aiia, ueing uie balunro
subscribed for the construction of tho

Heights Ito.id, uri( which Is

"",lc0 ' ''"'. Honolulu District.
Introduced by

C. QHINN,
Supervisor. '

Dated, llnnolulii, October IS, 1910.

Tho foregoing Kusolutlon was, at
icgular meeting of thu Hoard of

"" '"a following vote of said Hoard I

i)es Ahln Ay led l. Cox, Kane,
T,

Noei-r-Nn-

"
II. HUrPANDK.U,

Aotlijg Qlty npdicounly
.1753 Oct, lllj 20. 21. 22, 21.

Clcgg. who Is now hero working sue- - " o pain into the county Treasury
cessfully on u cure for leprosy. 'y tho 1'aclHc Heights residents. Is

In AtiRolcs. tomorrow; tho wed- - hcrr,,-- "PProprlatcd out of tho Men-

ding of Miss Kna und Mr. John ornl 1'1""1 for of,1 Mnlnto- -

J. Ilowlev
ment

daughter
u 11

mother
tho Intended Is 11

cundlduto Mayor

5,

pro

Hi:

M(Clol)

The course of lectin es law, by Supervisors of the City and County
Attorney General Lindsay, will coin- - "' Honolulu, held Tuesday. Odd-menp- a

this evening the V. M. C A. ,,0r 18. 1910, ordered print
Ten lectures

even-
ing The k't'liiroi Attorney l.lnd-ca- y

last attended and
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King

but all that we
can do when

Robes

Silva's Toggery,

Mutton and Lamb Chops
. this week are what gourmets look for; and

seldom find. th0st have just received are
excellent;

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N &.L0UIS. . . Proprietors-Telephon-

4814

If It's.

AND YOU WANT A. GOOD

Sharp
AEE'SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BULLDINO

Next

during

Watch

In price from
class. " '

UA
Street

Paint.1

JOB, SEE TOM SHARP
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Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARpS STREETS, P. 0. BOX

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. Except Sunday

All kind's of Electrio Light Baths (blue, red, white violet),
Steam Baths; Pine Needle, Nanheim. Carbonic Acid

Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, High Frequency,
etc ,

Special, attendant, for ladies , ,

Weekly Bulletin, $IYie'ar
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A woman who is sick and sufterimr. ana won't at Wt
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There arc literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women say :

Cnniilcii, X..T. "It.Is with plriiMire Unit I koikI my testimo-nial for I.jilln, I.. lMiiklmm'ri Vnu-tubl- CiiimiiiiiiI, Iiopintc Iflimy jiKliico iiUht Kiiffcrlnir women to uuill tliemtcMci of tbabenefit of this vnltliililn remedy." I suffered from pains In my lmek nnd side, sick lienilncliesno ni pel lie, wns Urcil mill ncrwiiis nil the time, mill Mincak I
could liiinlly Htnnil. l.yix . I'liiUlinin's Compound
niiiilo mo a well woman nnd this vuluiiWe medicine shall.nlMnys lnno nir limine." airs. W. 1. Vnlcntlne, OOli LincolnAc, Cuuiden, X. J.

Erie, Pn.- -' I suffered for five years from female troubles nndnt last was almost helpless. I trlcij Uireo dortors but tlievdldmo no pood. aiyMstcr advised mo to try I,)illii i:. IMiiklmm'H
CKCtnliIu Comiioiiud. and It lias iniiilo mo m ell nnd Htronir. Ihope nil suffering women will Just jrlwi Iidlu i:. I'liiklmiiiNeirctnlile oiupound a trial, for It In worth Its w eight in gold."Mrs. ,J. 1 Kndllch, It. l I). 7, Kile, Pa.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia I.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-
ing from the same trouble.

For .10 yenrs T.ydla i:. IMnklmm's Vegetable
Compound has been tho Ntandnrd remedv forfemale Ills. Xo Nlek woman lines justlee to
liei-scl- f who will tint try this famous medicine.
Mndo exclusively from roots ami herbs, andhas thnusniids orcures to Its credit.
BM If tho fdlghtest trouble appears w hlch

F you do not understand, write to airs,
rliikhnm nt hynn, ainss., for her advice it Is
free and always helpful.

THE.GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1. Va, 2 AND 3 TONS

A UEMOVAIIM: l'OWlHt IM.WT Hardened Steel JUISIIIXGS III

etcrj worUiiR Jiart; KMUIlGHNt'Y COXDUXSI.NU CIIAMIIUIt; I'OSI-TIV1- 2

Ii:CIIAN'l(VL Oiling Sytcm.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., s

Phone 21G0 875 South S.rcct, Near Khir

&

:

. ..New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns .

SILK CAPES. FANS, HANDBAGS nnd full line of

GRAS LINEN, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS and
DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY III KINO STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KING STREETS

r
'SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS

arc the only suspenders made with the sliding cord In the
which Instant responds to every
movement of ihc body and relieves all
strain on the shouldci and trouscr
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-
ident" Suspend:rs not only the most
comfortable, but the met durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President " Suspender the iccnulne
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the bqckle.

MinufacmrcJ by

The C. A. Edaarton Manufacturing Co.

SHIRLEY, MASS., U.S. A.

-

RiTThrhXKi

back,

lr Every pair jj I
, guaranteed jj I

W Avoid W I
f Inferior f D

W ' Imitations W

Stylish Millinery
K. UYBDA

1028 Nuimnn St

J
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

OF REPUBLICAN SLEUTH

Lincoln L. MeCandtcts has been dljso'-e- il

Ha, hal Ha, hal
He Is found out. And L. A. Thurtton, the great phllanthropltt whoie un-

fortunate tchcmei have brought ruin to io many of the citizens of this
Territory, Is the Old Sleuth, the Sherlock .Holmes, who has rtfn him to
earth. The secret Is out at last. McCandleis sh h h h, It must be no mors
than whlcpercd-- ls a land owner. There, nowl

Lincoln L. McCandless actually has the colossal nerve to be possessed of
real estate. And that's not the worst of It. He has bought land without
even asking permission of Mr. Thurston and the oligarchy that Mr. Thurs-
ton so fittingly serves. Moreover, some of his land he has bought from Ha-
waiian and has paid them for It. The nerve of the man I He's not playing
the game according to the rules of the Republican party as laid down and
exemplified by "a few of us" Why should he buy land when he might steal
It or elbow his neighbors off of It the way some others have done?

By what right, Indeed, does Mr. McCandless own land? Does he belong
to the oligarchy? Is It right and proper for any man who Is not of "a few
of us" to own more land than will suffice to contain h s coffin after he has
been starved and discouraged to death on a plantation wage?
- And McCandless unblushlngly admits that he really does own real estate.
In the face of the severe frowns of Mr. Thurston and Mr. Thurston's mas-
ters, McCandless has not even the grace to promise to surrender hfs land to
the plantations or to divide It up among needy Republican bosses. He ac-

tually proposes to hold It and pay taxes on It. If he belonged to the right
crowd, he wouldn't have to pay taxes, but he Is not of "us."

Mr .Thurston's perspicacity was sufficient to d scover that McCandless Is
a land owner but the Sherlock Holmes of the Republican party failed to
fall upon one other and even more damning fact namely, that McCandless
bought a part of his land from Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaole.

Think of It. McCandless actually bought land from the Delegate to Con-
gress- and paid for It. What will he do next? Why, the man's getting to
be dangerous. First thing we know he'll be buying land from Mr. Thurston
or from the sugar planters. This thing has gone far enough. It must be
stopped, it really must.

Out McCandless may reform, Perhaps he'll follow the altruistic example
of Mr. Thurston and the rest of the bosses cf the Republican party and
divide his land holdings up among the hungry politicians of the party of
rule qr ruin. Mr. Thurston has set such a good example In that way that
It Is hard to see how any Democratic candidate can fall to follow in his
shining footsteps.

Now that the awful truth is out concerning McCandless, perhaps Mr.
Thurston and his political owners will tell the dear public how much land
they own and how they got It.

THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

IS OPENED UP TO BE MECCA

BY HILO ROAD OF TRAVELERS

Papaikou 'Extension to De-

velop Important Intlus- -

tries On Hawaii.

(fi"d.il It it l 1 CVrriHivii'ltnii
1111.0. Oct. 17. Tho now Ifiiu

Coin- -bilii-ilul- nt tho llllu Uailioai!
p.uiy went Jnto uffcit Iiibt Sit tin day
ami, lni,Ment.i!y, (he conipiny open
ed up fur U'KUl.i) trntllc Its exlentlon
tu I'uiialKiiu. ' Tliu lirliiRe across tho
Kaput (lulcli liatl been completed Jiibt
u few dujs heroic, and whl u tliu do-p-

had not been Mulshed, every-
thing was mole tli.ui satisfactory to
llio trjM'lllif; public. Koine good llllu
people took tho oppoitunlty last Sat-
in day of riding In tho 111 tit regulur
train ocr the exten.lon, but It was
on Siindiy that the public turned out
In force tu enjoy the ride. In act,
there wore so many oxctirslonlstH In
the afternoon that it car bail to bo
added to the regular ti.ilu tu take
caiq of them all. '

On Sunday the Hist regular train
wiih rim oer tliu now extension fioin
Kapoho to Kiuielean. In I'miii.

Utile lias been Bald of tills
extension, hut it is hound to liccomo
well Ifiiown within it vcr short time,
for tho stretch of kovuii tnllcs mill u
linlf Ih without iloulit tliu prettiest
railroad, run In tho Territory, , Tho
train iuiiu throncli macnllkent
finest.

At tho end of tlin road Is Kauo-li'it-

tliu C'uiiMIoHu lumber lamp,
where "King" Cant reigns Mipieme.
This Is in boveral nays a plain of
unusual Interest. Tlin lumber mill
Is in ItEolf mi Intel cuing one, and
alio la ahle tu see u short dlstau o

from the station tliu actual dealing
of tho forest and tho pulling down
of trees.

A fow minutes' wnlK from tliu utu-tlo- n

Is a Horn lulling nilibor planta.
t lun (.uvcrlng ninny ucich, whuru an
excellent opjioi ttinlty is nffonleil In
too u good example of this nev llu
wuiluil liulustiy. An expet linoiitul
patch ut lottou lias ulsu been plant-
ed, mill the miignlilceut bolls which
have been pioduccd theieln give
pnnnlso of another new liulustrj fur
Puna. Sir. Cmt stutes Hint Or. WIN
ux of tliu Kedei.il Experiment Sta-

tion In llouolu u bus eliiBfcd the cot-

ton piodneeil ut Kuuelemi us the fin-e- st

uitton ho has teen giown In the
' v

Islailds.
Tho ti .tin stops ut Kauelcau over

two liotiis on Suniluy, giving an op-

poitunlty tu sco tho Minoiindlng
country, uiiil tho tiny, us well us tho
beautiful tilp through the forest,
iiialfes the exclusion tner tills now
extension an Idenl one.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
(Signature of zsffi&fa:

A Shcinc For TlscWho Seek

Paradise W;!! R City of

Beautiful Homes.

.Mr. Kiln In 1). Cnsrerlllio' a ."wtull

known mining engineer andiic.ll oh--I

tutu man from California has ijccunin'
associated with the Kalmukl l.an.l
Cotnpiny, f.ttl.j anil In the futuro will
devote his tHu Ion aril the develop-- '
incut of llouulillu nnd the Islands Mr. I

Casterllnu Is u man or lunslderablu'
experience ami fur many years nas
been connected with tell upbuilding
of extensive mining and agilculturiill
enterpilses In northern (untitles ofl
California Ho lias done successlul
colonizing work nnd has made several
trips tu Kuiupo In tho Interest of
luliiglug settlers tu the West. Sir.'
Casterllnu is very optimistic about Ho-

nolulu's lesldeutlul future and also!
about the water possibilities on the
Islands When i.oni by tliu Hull

icixutcr, this morning Sir. e

s"ld: ,

"To my know ledge iicro Is no Mic-

tion of tho country of flku available
mo.i 111 titiv fiT'lli,, Rl:i(pu (li.il pmiftitiiu' " "-- I

gicater posslldlltlcs for reiiumeratlvo
developiiieut than these 1'lelailcs of
lieaulilut Islands. Thiro Ih no tll'
us rich as tliu uxldlng lava dust wlildii
lias Ixen fertilized by cenluilea of
decayed otgatilc matter; Ihcio aio no
grainier nioiintaln watersheds and mi'-ti-

.41 lefervolr sites, reaily tu supply
couutlesH millions uf cubic feet of thoj
Miflest and puiest wnter In tho world
ior power, irrigation nun (iijiueiie
pui pos s, mid there Is no locality ft om
Sljiinu tu California that can ccpi'il
the climatic nnd scenic grandeur of
theso nod "favored ocean gems.

"Honolulu, within a few ears. Is

destined tu liccomo u city or Irautlftil
homes with a lesidcnt population of
over a bundled thousand, and Its citi-

zenship will bo reproscntatlvo'of tho
In bl social and business elements from
nil lands. Tliu possibilities for homo
making uro unexcelled. Along tlio
endiantlng seasliote, over tlio eniuiald
delta lauds, fur lulu the foitllo mesa
Millies anil high upon llio ralnbowcdj
mountain slopos the building uf homes
will make u vorltublu Paradise. This'
Is'lninl will become tho mecu of ever
liavcler. tlio summer and winter

of Hie inim of nmplo means unit
Hip sin Ino of all who seek u cozy
bungalow uud a simple, pure lift) close'
Io tlio heart of uaturu.' Tho price or
tesldcnco lots fund ucreiigo Is so rea-

sonable, uud tliu liberal mid gener-
ous Indue cnionts offered to Incato hero
should lio nn Incentive tu nil who,
have tho rurcslght Io look Into the'
near future Tho Investor and ticmio-- j

seeker cim iniiko no mlstako In llio
dlveisltj or sallHrjIng conditions to
chooso fioni I pan s'eu u splendid fu- -

Hue tot om eil) linn mil nuiu io
aihl. in) Iniluencs to Its piogiesslvu

"ness
'

21 R5 I'diliirlal rooniK 2250
business ofllce. Tlicn lire Hie lele-- j
liluiite niimbers u( Hie II u 1 c 1 1 n.

SAYSQUINN

Work of Widening Nuuanu

Avenue Is Now

Assured.

Chairman Qulnn and his collciguct
of the city nnd c'Jiiiity mad rouniiltlee
lnc con iti tu tho teller of tho many,
i slilenlK of Nuuanu Avenue who liaut
for months been clamoring fur llio
widening uf that Inipurtun' uiiil

Iboiuuglifniu.
Theio aio Bocral liumlicil ilwcllcu

of tho upper Nuuanu vnllcy wliti winilil
come In for direct benefit fioni the
widening of tho avenue tu ut least u
fitly foot street.

Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Com
rany lias moro. tit in onto slgnifl'il
tho Intention of extending Its lines mi
tho valley us far as tlio Inlcrbeetlon
of tliu ro.ul that leads to tho Counti)
Cliil..

It Is llio conttnlton of llio Itaolil
Transit Compnny that ihey lire ic.idy
to connueiicu tlio work but they claim
Hint Nuuanu Avenue should first liu

widened nnd tlio fences and boundary
lints ret back accoiillng tu tho newt
plans ami specifications on file with j

tho engineer.
Tlio load In Its ptesent condition H

veiy mil row In places ami It Is bcliuv-ei- l
that If tho work uf laying tracks

along the thoioimlifarr Is now pcrsucd
a number of nccltlents might follow.

Supervisor Qulnn stated (his morn-
ing Hint K was tho Intention of tlio
board tu place a foico of men at work
along Niinanii Avenue iiiiiimenclng
noxt SIonda innnilng They will tnko
up the work of removing tho fences
and preparing the roitl way for the
regular city street gangs.

NEW ORPHPUM TONIGHT

"Ivcr mlildlo aged business man
Is entitled ut least mice Io cut 1ihi.hu I

and hnvo a lillailous time," Is the lit-- '
tie homily which George II. Howard us
l.eniitel Monwood, a broker In wool.'
In "rather anil the Hirjs" ie.nl tu his'
audiences Slontliy and last night at
the New Oiphcum, "rather nnd tliu
Ilojs" arrived Sionday night anil no
mutter Imw long they stay cannot
bo but welcome lo Honolulu audiences
Hut tlio sad part of It Is they are go- -

lir tu leant its' tonight tu appear
row night throughout tho

cast of "Tlio Witching Hour," Align"!

tus Thomas' greatest play uud .lobu
.Mason's best vehicle a drama In

which ihc famous actor has slurred
continuously Tor nearly tlireo yeais
and Is still going "The Witching Hour")
is ut present homing tnu imams in
San I'ranelsco making its iceond np '

pearanco there wltliln clshtecn
months. Tin most scholnily and dis-
tinguished or American critics, Wil-

liam Winter, has declined that the
gi'eatcct merlcan play or this decado
Is "Tho Witching Hour." The won
dei ful piece has p!n)cil tu an attend
mice that completely nonplused tho
skeptics who, up tu tho advent of the
famous play, failed In sco any chance
for the psKhologlcal (llama, dealing
with the pioblems of hypnotism and
thought transmission. Tho scientific
dlteusslun or tclepa'hy In "Tho Witch-
ing Hour" is not piesented In tho
piosy cut-am- i dried manner one Is tic-- '

customed to. On tho contiary, the
lines in llio celebrated Thomas plny
teem with richest bits or sparkling'
dialogue, and It Is pronounced not
only ono or the most instructive'
dramas of a decado but also ono of
the i Ichest In enmedy. "Tho Wllrhlng
Hour" Is In four nets, nnd tho scenes,
depict uplilted scenes In Umlsvllle,
Ky.. nnd Washington, D. C.

As .lack .ilrooklletd In "Tho Witch
Ing Hour." Sir. Ilownrd has a rhar-- '
acter to poriiay that calls for hrnvy
acting together wl'li comedy woik
Hint gives him nn opportunity In ills
play hs versatility. A spcdal nutlnce
will bo given Suluiday ut which pupil
ar prices will prevail. j

Light committee i

. is generous

Tho City and County Supervisorial
Light Committee huriled through I

homo business last evening and up- -

pcured tu look with favor upon a
number of petitions from property,
owners who hud been clamoring for
moro light upon darkened dlstilcts.

Tho petition (timing Horn Ilrlgndlor
(lencial lMwanl Davis iciiuostlug tho
Installation ot ono light at Wuiklkl
near tho Irwin premises wus iigrci-- .
able and ordered Installed.

Tho committee also lecommended
Hie installation or a light at Sorcno
Ijino as soon as It wus round pos- -

slblo to ierrortu tho wnrk.

JEHUS AND JEWELRY.

Tho owners or ut least ten city
drays haio been granted permission
to establish a' public stutid in closo
pioxliulty to tho jew eh y emporium
of Tin Wo, on King street

At (list spmo objection tu the
threatened Intel mingling of .Jewels
uud Jehus wns foitlicomlug but the
matter was llnully settled to tho

of the Inteiested parties and
the members of Jhe City nnd County
Houil Conunlttco who tided ns med-

iators.
i

Whitney & Marsh

Our
New Skirts
Have just arrived; These were for-

warded by our New York house just as

soon as the strike endedj and conse-

quently arc in the latcststy.les. .

A Choice Selection not many of

Evening r,

Gowns
absolutely HUROPKAN M.OD1U.S with
AMERICANIZKD IDKAS making
them ali the more desirable.

Prices from $25.00 to $175.00

A AVindow Full of Real Up-To-D- and Stylish

. i'-- ; . Barrottes',r,Coinbs and
f! A Hair Pins

Retiring
Sale

Goods Being Sacrificed

i

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery and

Domestic

Departments

The space they occupy harbeen

leasedo other parttes

L B: KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET
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MOTOR CARS
Chalmers is the

medium priced car that was
ever awarded the Glidden Trophy

Of ill the Gliddtn Touts, that of 1910 wss tha
longest, and by ftr'lhe nattiest, 't lasted for sixteen
running days and covered 2,851 milts. It stared at
Cincinnati and went " by way of Dallas, Texas,"
through ihittccn States to Chicago.

Words and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestpoe toads of Kentucky the stump-studde-d

fotest trails of the Tennessee mountains the swamps
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the btldgeless southern stteamsor
the sweltering heat that punished carl and men alike.

It is the opinion of experts mho made this tout
that no car in the world could have completed with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cincinnati to Louisville to
Nashtllle to Sheffield, Ala. 16 Memphis to Little
Kock Hot Springs Texarkana to Dallas to
Lanton, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the hardest part of the trip and for five
days aftcrevcry other car on the tour had been
penalized, not a single point could be assessed against
the Chalmers "30" the $1500 car $1600 with mag.
neto, I'rest-O.Li- tank and gas lamps

In all the history of motoring, there no per
formancc like this. The Ulidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car costing less than

If you are thinking of buying a car, what better
proof could you ask of reliable performance under all

Qialmers Motor Company Detroit,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

CLEAN YOUR HANDS
We have just" received from the mainland the new soaps

Hospitale and Peroxide
They are great for the toilet and are absolutely pure.

"I'M1Benson, Smith fe;(Go.(j,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS - v
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"30" only
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conditions tian you have In the Glidden Tout record
of the winning Chalmers "30" I

The Chalmers "30" has never been defeated
In any Important motoring event by any car of
Its price and power class. The Chalmers "Forty"
won the Dettoit Trophy In the 1909 Glidden Tour.
Chalmers cars have won more events of all kinds In
proportion to the number entered than other rars.

In addition to perfect mechanical performance,
you get In the Chalmeri all the beauty of lint and
finish that you can find In any car.

What mote could you ask In any car at any price
than you get in the medium-price- d Chalmers I

We have never had so large a volume of business
as we have now. 1 here has never been so satisfying a
demand for Chalmers cars as thete has been since we
announced our 191 1 models. Yet this demand will
not affect the Chalmers policy of building can fir
qualify, not quantity.

We suggest, therefore, thai you place.your order
now, so as to be sure of getting the car that is .your
first choice. Chalmeri cars are the first choice
of those who look most carefully into the automo-
bile question and know the most about automobile
values

1911 cars are now on exhibition. Deliveries art
being made according to schedule.

Mich.
Uctnttd anJtr Sttdin Patent

- dealers in motor cars

.City Hastened to the
Call of Constit-

uents.

Tho City ntitl County Fathers
f romped through llio I outlno 'protoed- -

fc Ingn of'ii regular meeting of tho Hoard
of Supervisor; lust ovonlng with a
Spirit und dash likened to that

by the tcore or moru mules
und horses that nightly holdhlgh
carnival ut Tern I'urk, Knlllil, luucti
to tho narrow und everlasting disgust

drink
Order a case

Full and Rich ,

In Flavor
and Absolutely Pure

Not 'only a refreshing
beverage but a health-givin- g

tonic. It is

liquid food, manufac-
tured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of
the purest and choic- - --

est matured and ' '

thoroughly ripened
grain.

Pri'mo Beer
for home.

health.

fo;w

Fathers

ideal for

Jfreer Thai's J3rewed
euu incuimoJe

'

of (,'bulrmnn "Jim" Qulnn, the self-entir-

cd lutltcr of good roads and
city parks.

Tlio Supervisors sniffed from tifar
tho political atmosphere that wns
watted to the Uiiir room of tho Mc- -
Intyro building early last evening and
tlio most of them became exceedingly
icstless ns jUe minuteaota previous
meeting .wro, droriett" iiy Clork

Tlio passing, of bills au-

thorizing tho payment of .claims
against, tho rounlclpnllty constituted
the,. principal business dono ut tho
meeting.

Tho so; oral ordinances that havo
hee'n (illicitly reposing within tho con-lin-

of the dork's olllco woro not
ruddy awakened, It being claimed
tlmt In several Instances, tho pieces
of legislation were not ready for ac-

tion by the Hoard.
An attempt was made last evening

to drag forth tho "Spitting
nrdlnnnce." Qulnn gazed anxiously ut
tuo ciock, tno minds or which were
dangerously approaching the hour of
eight

Thcro wits n. largo Republican po-

litical rally out Ulltm street Mayor
Kern failed to show up at tho meet-
ing owing to tho fact that those of
Democratic fulfil wore rallying
around the standard of the "arent.
Unterrltled," both In Kakaako and
I wllel precincts.

Member Cox presided over tho des-
tinies of tho brief session,

Among matters that came up were
tho ordering of Installations of elec-
tric lights In several heretofore dark-
ened districts or tho city.

IJrnspcct street residents asked that
repairs bo mstdo to tholr thorough-far- o,

ns tha lop dressing was wearing
oft. The request will bo attended to
In n short time i

M. O. Silvn naked that ho bo re-

funded tho sum of two dollars nnd
fifty cents, this being due on n lic-

ense fco that he had paid tho city col-

lector. Ilo will probably get It
i

PORTUGUESE TO HAVE
ROADS ON PUNCHBOWL

It Is the plan or tho administra-
tion to use money obtained from the
sale of Punchbowl lunds for the

of roads In that section, ac-

cording to n statement made nt tho
land office.

The law provides that money ob-

tained from lease or sale of public
lauds may bo usod to open up other
lands of tlio same class, nnd under
thlt provision the Punchbowl lands
Will be handled,

Smvetlng and subdivision of the
lauds on Punchbowl Is progressing
rapidly, nun wiinut a snort time win
be completed and the roads wilt all
he graded.

NO HOPE FOR
SIXTH AVENUE

Thorn was n besprinkling of .cold
water upon those residents of Sixth
avcuuo who claim to be Interested In
the widening und grading of that
tliornughfuie The dlsrourngoniont
cntno from tho Cltv nnd County ltoad
Ileal d, wVo In tholr report to Mayor
Kern slntti that at the present tltnn
tho, erudition of tho city (offers will
not permit of further drains for road

Says Securing 'Federal Pro-

hibition Not

Needed.

In the presence of the members or
tho W. C. T. U. nnd others who are
Intel ested ill the work or the so.

who pothered ut tho residence
of Mm. J. M. Whitney, the president,
on l'unnhou street, vestcrdny after
noon, Ilev. Witt. II. Oleson, secrctnry
of the Hawaiian Hoard of Missions,
delivered ono of the best, If not the
ablest, nddresscB In the history of
tho suclotv.

Mr. Oleson emphasized the fact
that he wns opposed to tho reopen-
ing of the prohibition problem,
which has canted n great doal of ex-

citement in Hawaii net. He believ-

ed, however, that It nny liquor In-

terests here attempted to tamper with
the present liquor laws, then It was
proper for nnjnno to appeal to Con-cre-

for substantial consideration.
He helloed, further, that It was best
to let well enough alone.

Mr. Olcfon, who hid tho nttcntton
of his audience nt his command, said
lu part as follows:

'lUsontincnt ngtlst Mr. Woolley
was jleep and widespread. Ily clev-
er reiteration hu reference at Wash-
ington to the Hawaiian ns being like
the Indians was made to rankle In
tha heirts of men who might other-
wise havo oted for prohibition. They
relented the lendorshlp of such a

After two attempts to right
hluiEclr with Hawaiian voters, Mr.
Woolley wns obliged to withdraw
from any active public participation
In the campaign. Hut It was too
Into. The cause ho represented fell
Into tho same odium. It wns the
rauso of a mnllhlnl, and that, ton,
of n mnllhlnl who had disparaged
them; and they would havo none of
It, as they would not havo him.
Again, the plebiscite wns ordered by
Congress. In other words, Congress
compelled them to vote on prohibi-
tion. This wns n new procedure.
What did It mean7 What would it
lead to? It seemed to many that
hero was the first assertion by Coil'
grcss of a right that properly be
longed to the people. It looked like
the first step to the taking over by
Congress of other right of the peo-
ple. It looked like tho entering
wedgo of government bv Commission
This they resented. They did not
propose to relinquish any rights or
to seem to do so. They would rather
block the purposes of Congress by do.
featlng tho thing that Congress
wanted to have done. Congress, so
they had been told, whs In favor of
prohibition. Therefore they would
vote against It. And they did; nhd
that, too, probably In consltlcabla
numbers.

"The prohibition campaign had no
acknowledged, responsible' nnd rum
petent lendo Willi an enthusiasm
that pres.iccd lctory, a committee of
oi or n hundred citizens wns organ
Ized. This committee w.ls subdivid
ed Into n lew committees of a few
mambers enth, and then for weeks
thoio was silence ocr the face of
tha deep. Questions by members oft
tho Committee of Ono Hundred ns
to whnt was being dono elicited scant
response. There was an air of se-

crecy that was at least perplexing.
Thero were hints of a whirlwind fin-

ish at tha last. Then came on enor-
mous meeting. And then came the
election; and the count wns three, to
one against us.

"At this distance, nnd "with the
facts of grave oversight and Ineff-
iciency before us, we are compelled to
admit that thore jvas a lamentablo
lack of comprohenshe grasp of the
situation and nn absencef of any suf-
ficient plun. Thero was a disastrous
delay In getting to work. It was a
f ree-as- -j ou-g- o campaign with no cor-

relation of forces and no unity of
plan. And the prohibition vote was
small. It was not Rotten out, Thore
weio four thousand, out of thirteen
thousand registered, votors who did
not go to tho polls. Thin wns over
30 per cent. That means that one
voter In every three stayed nt home.

"Tha result of tha plebiscite, more.
over, hits been to postpone Indefinite
ly nn further consideration of Ter.
rltorlal prohibition. The preponder-
ance of citizen opinion Is clearly
against any such further agitation.
That question Is settled until there
shall he among us radical difference
In conditions and In changed convlc
tlon wrought through serious menace
to one present law.

"Whlla things continue ns they
nro, I am personally opposed fto nny
reopening of tho question of securing
1'ed oral prohibition through enact
ment by Congress."

The W. C. T. U. has been In exist'
ence nbotit twenty-si- x years, Mtb, J.
M Whltuoy having been Its prcsl
dent almost continuously. Ycrterdny
she was reelected as president, n po
slllon which she highly lionoiS. The
other olllcors who weio duly eloMod
are MrH. Doremun
Seiidder, Mrs. J W. Wudmanj corre-
sponding secietnry, Mrs. 12. W. Jor- -

dan; recording secretary, Miss P. It

Explorer Soon Ready For

Work In Islands Will

Make Soundings.

Coal nnd provisions are going Into
the United States Const nnd (leoditlc
Stnve) steamer Hxplorer, now I) lug
at the Kwa side of Alnkea wharf, pre-
paratory to the commencement of nn
extended cruise about tha Island or
Oahti, wlilth Is destined to be the
llrst to recehe the attention of tho
oincers who nro hero to conduct

and surveying operations
under the nusplces of the rcdcral
government.

Captain Olbrell talked Interesting-
ly of tho woik which the United
States Coast and Cf.'odctlc Survey
department Is ncronipllshlng.

Ho et.itcfl that there may be a
number of Important changes made
In the charts otter the results of
the new surve are compiled and
forwarded to Washington.

Tho Kxplorer will remain nt Ho-

nolulu for suniclent time to tako on
supplies such as coal and provisions.
It Is tho present Intention to carry
on n cnmplcto survey and oondurt n
series of soundings around tha Island
of. Oaliu before taking up a similar
line of work on the other Islands.

Upon completion of the work ad
jacent to Oalin, the vessel will pro
cced to operate along the roast of
Molokal, thence, to Maul nnd Unn.il.

Tho island of Hawaii Is n larger
proposition, nnd It Is now believed
that by the tlmo that tho work of
taking soundings along tho shores
of tho smaller Islands Is finished, It
will bo time for the Kxplorer to
again return to Alaska.

lu this event, Hawaii's survey and
soundings will be conducted tho fol-

lowing winter.
Captain Dlhrell expressed tho be

lief (Tint he might be authorized to
make n series of soundings of Ho
nolulu nnriior, but he was positive
that the KxploreKolTlccrs would have
nothing to do In any wny with tho
const lino nt Pearl Harbor.

The following oulcers are In charge
of tha work being conducted by the
united Stales Coast and Owdcllc sur
vey steamer; Cnptaln, W. C. Dlhrell;
chief officer, JW. Manplnt thief

IvM. Honkl-'s- ; second olflcer,
fi. W. Tnyt watch (ilTlccr, Albert Hun-
ter; nld, H. It. I.ukens; surgeon, K. M
Clark.

Public Will Be Asked to Pass
On the Selections Now

Matie. i

Although not making nny great
noise about It, the local Armstrong
Memorial committee has been quite
busy, and tho work has now been
brought down to tho point where the
selection Is to be made between n
number of subjects that have been
submitted.

As n result of a visit of President
Griffiths to the Hast home time ago,
where It was discovered that there
was another memorial committee en.
gaged In the same work and tor the
same subject, the local committee Is
In receipt of n couple of photographs
of two Armstrong memorials. One Is
u bas-reli- about four feet ten
Inches high and two feet ten Inches
wide, which may be reproduced
either In mnrble or bronze. The
other Is a bronze statuette of the
general on horseback, which Itself Is
ubout three feet nine Inches high
and Is to stand on a four-fo- pedes
tal. Those, will cost 11200 to $1300,

In addition to these, Oordon Us-

borne, the local artist, has made a
study In planter. It Is a bus-reli-

with a figure of (leiicrul
Armstrong In the form of a statue
In the center and the rcumbont fig-

ures of an Indian nnd a negro on
clthor side. The tost of this will
vary from J1600 to $2100, according
to size.

These are to bo pla ed on cxhlbl
tlon lu sotno store window In this
city, and the public Is to be Invited
to criticize and make any suggestions
and tlio b lino will receive consldcra
tlon.

It has been decided to erect the
memorial at Oahu College, where
Cioneral Armstrong received his edu-

cation.
The committee in charge at tho

work consists of Judge S II, Dole,
Mrs. Kllen Weaver, !M. Tow so nnd
A. r nrimths.

Intei-lslan- d und O. II. & U Shipping
hooks for sale ut tho II u 1 a 1 1 n
a 111 An LTArt Artnll

,J ',, ,; tJ

superintendents til Temperance
League, Mrs. P. W, Itlder; Temper
ance Instruction, Miss O. Wliltepiun
Mrs. Hdgnr Wood; I'lower Mission,

Statistics Compiled SI

Growth of Public Edu-

cation in Hawaii.

In 18 IC there wcro IS,It I p
In tho public and prlvnto schools
Hawaii .according to the old
orus, nnd ror the next ten earsj
there were over 10,000 pupils In
schools or these Islands.

The school history of Hawaii
Interestingly traced In a tabic
Ilfittres recently compiled nt the
lite of Superintendent W. T. Pope''
Public Instruction, showing the
number of pupils In'tho schools, botli.
private and public, from tho jear
is-i- io the present time.

Iiur tho first thlrty.four jcars ntti
er sihcols were established Jiy the
old missionaries, or until 188U, trioro
were no figures kept showing tho.
different; nationalities of those nt
tending the s hools, but nractlcallyJ
nn of tnem were Hawaiian.

At first, too, for ten years' thero
was no nge limit set on those who
uiieniicii me tcnixils. tho nenr
twenty thousand pupils In Hie
schools during tho llrst few Kara
numbering many of adult nge and
moro.

According to the records nvnllabl"
thero vvero lS.tiU pupils In tho
schools the first yean record was
kept, IStC, and tha next jear tills'
number had been Increased by one
thousand, which was the hlgh-wat-

mark until the ear 1004.
trout 181" tho number of nutills

gradually decreased until In lSCO Iti
wns below the ten thousand mark,
this marked decreaso being account
ed for by the placing of an age limit'
uejonci which persons could not.
enter the schools as pupils.

Kvcti from 1SSC the number de
creased until ikro., with...... ilu..... ..........,.
Hon of two jears In.tho period. Tho
Knt to.. H...H A .1.- - i ....a,. j., MivMuuiii'u uiu iiuiuuer or
pupils had fallen to 80,71, and It wns
over eight thousand until 1803.
when the thousands fell one Ilguro
below. Krom that time until J 880
tho enrollment went steadily down,
reaching S93S In 1S09 nnd going
back to S207 In 1872, lint going back
again the following year,
r liiglnnlng with 1SS0 thopuplls
vvore classllled by races, nnd that,.
car thero wcro seven races repre-

sented und thlrtj-clg- pupils en- -
,u,hu uimci uiu iivuu ui owier lor-- 4,

clgncrs. Jn this first ve.ir nr ui-.-t
rnpnllnH Ia .. a... ti.....il. . .0'n..w.i huviu ,uu liutvuiiuil, pari- -'
Hawaiian, American, Hrltlsli, Ger-- ,j

mun, Portuguese and Chinese In tho",
schools ot tho Islands.. i

In 18S2,thcr wore tho first
In school, there being

thirty of that race, which number
Increased andt decreased for ten
J ears, going as high as 112 In 1898
and falling to eighty-fou- r tho fol-

lowing vcar. In 1900 tho number
Jumped hack mid Increased to 114,
ngaln Increased to 194 In 1903, and
from that tlmo fell gradually . to
slxty.soven In 1908 nnd to nothing
nt all last jear.

In 1880 there were olghty-flv- o

Chinese In tho' schools, public nnd
private, ot the Islands, and this
number has consistently Increased, J?

with n few sotbacks, until last jcar, j,

"ivw lut-i-u nrnj .Qiv pupils 01 IU1S
nationality In school.

Tho first Japanese were In the
schools In 18S8, when fifty-fo- en-

tered. This number fell to thlrty-nln- o

the following year, but from
that tlmo steadily gained, sometimes ';
as much as ono thousand n year, "'

"until Inst year, whon there wcro
07C8 of these pupils enrolled.

South Sea Islanders first appear on .

tho rolls In 1882, with 182, hut thU
number steadily decreased to ten I if
jaai, went uacic to tnirty in itsay, ;
at which tlmo these pupils dropped
out of the schools altogether. .

Porto means first were In tho
schools lna19ul, when K9C started
In to learn, but this strong begin-
ning did not keep up, and numbers
steadily decreased to 381 In 1903."

Korean children came to school In
190S for tho first time, that jear
peeing lei enrolled, nnd the mini- - i '
her Increased In four years to 248,

Total enrollment In both tho pub-
lic and private schools has gradual-
ly Increased since 1880, when there
vvero 7104 pupils, showing a healthy
growth each jear and bringing the
total number up to 25,410 for 1909.

Jotoph Christopher, a porter, was
burned to death and Rarah Stewart,
another emploje, was Injured In a
fire at Oreenwlch, Conn., which de- -

st roved un annex of the Kims Hotel.

li Notice
' Tho old treatment ot kidney dis-

ease by excitation bus broken down,
deaths nearly 90.000, and books de-

clare, it Incurable. hud
kidney trouble over six mouths call
for helpful diet list and pampfi,iet
freo that may prolong or save )our
life.

woik. Yarrow; treasurer, Mrs, U 11. Coau; Miss 8. I'lndiir, Miss P. Yarrow. HONOLULU DRUG, CO., LTD.
i 4 m
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ceanic Steamship Company
tmto . ' "" Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
October 22 f . , . . .October 28 November 2 November 8
November 12 November 18
peomber 3 December 0

,180 flrit class, tingle, S, F.; $110
ttbco,

0. BREWER

'Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
V 'V, --- r ,

' ' camera at tbe above Companies will nt HONOLULU and Leave
Itli oa or about the mentioned below;

. leave Honolulu Orient. Leave Honolulu K F.
Alia October 18 Korei .7 October22
Monimlia October 3 1.
Terivo Maru November 8

for fUrther Information apply to

HHackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
(1ETWEEN BAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

tj
9ram fiaa Franniiea

S... S. Wilhelmina. .. .,November 1
8.'8. Lurllne November 10
8. 8. Wilhelmina November 29

1 Ya Isv4fon1ar annlv.fjl

,lH CASTLE 4b COOKE. LID..

--.Canadian-Australian Royal Mail
S- -i

l-J-
J-.i .ITEAMSHIP
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TSE0 H. DAVIES & CO.,

' UtERICAN-HAWAnA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY

h ' From New York to Honolulu, Tehuantepec, every ilxth day.
'Freicht received all timei at the, Company' wharf, ,41st Street,

Bmh' rHftMRT.ATTT.T: or TECOMA"TH"ao'u6LtlLU,T)IRECT,:,"- -,i
j;rn.;.i . n- - - .

""s: 8: COLUMBIAN, to Mil
B. 8. ALASKAN, to sail
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feats, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freizht Ant.

The F. Co.
" I1MTEED

.Setiarat for Hawaii:

,Mln Assurance Company of
,NtK fork Agency.
.jVavMenc Insurance Co.
,tU BLDQ.

'It net er Luxury; It U,
,But you Must have the IIEQT

nd tiiat la provided jy the famous
, and,. meat equitable Lawa of Mass-Utatt-

In the

Co.
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firtt clui, round trip, San Fran

& CO., LTD., General Asents.

Ninuon Mara November 5
Siberia November 12
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S. S7 Hilortan 22

R S. Wilhrlminn November 9

S. S. Lurline, 22
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General Agents. Honolulu 151111
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Outward,

.For Walanao, Walalua, Knhuku and
Way Stations : 15 a. m,.3:20 p m

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill und Way
Stations 1":30 a. m, 8;1C a.

a. m 2:5'p 3- 1- 3:20 p. m.
C:1G j. m. J9:30 p. m. ttl;lC p. u.
I'or Walilawa nnii Iellduua "J0:20

n. m, E,15 v. m, 18:30 p. m, tll:15
p. u.

Inward. '
Arrive Honolulu from Kohuku, Witl-aulu- a

and Walanao 8:36 a. m.,
6:31 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from I.i Mill and

Pearl City 17;45 a. m, '8:30 a. m,
U;02 a. m., 1M0 p. in.. 4:26 p. ra..
E:3l p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wnlilawa and

Vllehm 9!16 a m , tlMO p. in , &:81
P m , 10:lrt p. m.

The HCalwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first clag honoroil),
leivea Honolulu evnry Sunday at 83G
n. m ; returnlnc. nrilvta (n Ilonolylu
at 10:10 p. m The Limited Btojm only
at 1'carl City and 'VValaoae outward,
and Walanae, Wulpahu and Pearl City
Inward. '

Dally. tSunrtar Excep'.cd. JSunday
Only.

JO. P. PENISON. F. C. BMITII.
Superintendent. a. V, A.

II u llol In plione niiiiibera arei

dllarlal Ibioiua i!85.

Wood Coal
.UNION-PACIF- IC TRANSFER CO.;

1874

Furniture Moving
Packing

J1USTACE - PECK CO., LP
.augip traitr o

-' phonei22M(
" ctyni oa,all Until of Drayiux, Bulliui,

Fillirif . i ,

.ITREPOD ,'AND COAL, .WAIAKAE SAND .FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

B. Dillingham

Agent

London
Unaorwrttcra'
Washington

FLOOR, 6TANQENWALO

LIPEINSURANCE
Nteeottty.

New England Mutual
Mfe Insurance

, MASSACHUSETTS.

r

CASTLE COOKE,

jUNErTAL.ACiENJS, ,'.',, tfONOlYLU,,T.

.November

VnnrtfrA
October

.November
Wilhelmina..,..

COMPANY

VANCOUVER- -

ZEALANDIA
DECEMtlHIt

GENERAL

NOVEMBER

'

Storage
'Shipping

Oahu Railway Time

.
.

tickets

Ilunliirmi Ofllrc,2i;o.
'

&

Phone

.Iitfautei Teamlo'e. ,Soei
Ixeavatinr. .

EVENING- - ITOLLETIN. HONOLULU, T JL, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10. 19)0

Eitabliihed in 1858

Bishop & Co.
"

BANKEHS

1.
Commercial and Traveler

Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd London

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlios. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED . .

paid" capitamgoo.ooo

Successors to
CLAUS SPltECKEL'& CO.

Invites yur f Accojmt and
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers Credits and
Cheeks available everywhere.

T(ie;VoUamjHSpecie"
'BahHLiihited !

aiWfafpiaji'STvin'iiV.o'iih.oBo
."Ktkffro,Fmd'V.,:,.Tda U.KO.OOC ,

'111'""' ! ! i

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA. '

The bank buys fend receives for 1

coll-tU- ,n bills of exchange,'
Issues I Crafts- - and Letters of f

CreAltf and tranitacts'a 'general
banking business . '-- The 'D.Wk"f6cefves'Local' be

"posits and" Head1 Ofttc&'D.rposH
lorjnxed periods, t y r ,

Local (deposits 2S ana 'uqw&rds
for one" year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen ,26
iasd upwards for one-hal- f year, one
'year, two years, or three years at
rate of 4 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.- Honolulu Office 67 B.iKlog SL
P. O. Dox 168. r

Yi ,Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
1

Manaiter -- , - H.,L..B0SS
301 QUEEN AND BICHABDS SIS.

Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND 0ENEBAL
XACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor CycIep,Qai Sta
tionary and Marine .Enirmes, Sice

mil aaomnery.to. 1

Honolulu Electric
Co.

(Engineering and Contracting
aoiuc- - n inii(j jvcjiaiug auppiic
1187 ALAKEA ST. Hear peretania

PLAN1SIIED-STEE- L

A nil assortment, sizes 24"x96"i
toi0"xixu", ana ctueci jho, 10 10
No. 20 last to hand.

we do sheet metal mark of tin
kinds, and iruarantee satlilactiort
xonr natronaee u solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELTJTH 4 CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Xing Street

PUILPJNG MATERIAL
OF ALLIUM

,JXALWtlLfJJUII
JOIXM k SOlDfMN

n Bfri Hnnnlnln

Construction

Honolulu Construction

' 1

Alexander & Baldwin,
y LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOnS,
H. P. Baldwin' President
W. O. Smth..First ylcPBsldent
VT. M. Alexander

;., fivbooA
J. P. Cooko ,.i
. Third i.Vlc-Pre- and Manager
J. Watcrhniiiifli Treasurer

L B. K. Pitton ,. ... KctretaiT
J. D. Caftte U Wrector
J. 11 uait I'irHcior
W. R. Caatl Hfrcclnr

Suar,Factors.
CommlSsljon Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

.Afcents for
Hawaiian Commcrtlitl & HtiKar Co

'' Haiku HiiRar Chuii'n
Pala Plantation
Mauf Agricultural Company
lluwallnti tjngar Oompany,
Kahuku riahtntl'm Cinimny.
Kahulul, ltallro.-v.-l Cunipui).
Haleakala' Itam b Company
llonolu.ltancli,
Mcliryde Sugar Co
Kauai Ilallway Co.

Castie jf& Cooke, Ltd
.Honolulu, T. H.

9HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION.
SUGAK FACTOR8

and .
OENERAL INSUPANCC AQSNTd

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co

"tV.ila1iia,Arrlculturnl Cc. Ltd.
Kohnln Sugar Co
Walmea) Sugar Mill Cc
Apiikna Siik ir Co , Ltd

.. r
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis, i
Tlahcock ft WIIhou Pumps
flrecn's Fuel KciunniUera
MnUnn .Natlgit'on ;o

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
k V.'niFhop . Prusldeat
tieo. II. Knbertxnn .'

. ...VIctfrenldKlit and Mknager
W. W. Norlh Treasurer
nichard Ivers Secretary
J. It. Onlt r.... Auditor I

OeotU Carter ..t, Director
C. II , Cooks ...,.,.... Director
n A. Cooke I.'.... Director
A Oartlcy Director

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE .AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. or UrerpooL
London Ateuronco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.'

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Ed In
burgh.

TJppor Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine) ,

jIiiiii.'-t.Uii-fii- ft".

Teiritprial Board of
Immigration '

Office 403 StangewaU lllf.
Hon61nlu

-- SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
,Ants

Chemical Engines and
"Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
JT. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

.PACIFIC ENOINEEEINO
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing iu& Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges,! Buildings, Concrete Strac

(ures, Stee Structures, Sanitary Sys-tem-

Benorts and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone J045,

jijujyaiijiuas55f
Jnter-islnn- d and O. It. & U HIilpplUM

Imoks for sale at the I) u 1 1 0 1 1 n
nrncb, r0o edeh

HIWSPMT
watmr-m-- w

Contractors

& DTayfifgT Co., Ltd,,
Queen Street, .opposite Kaahumanu Telephone 2281

,Ji.))M.mmv ijjMuv uj.. lj

i

mIIFIrftlfF
1fM"-HWz'H- A'

ggcstodsrjOriefReprfiscn- -

. tative at jpiportant-Coas- t .
Cof)fjrcss.

Itnwnll will prnbabl) liavcnt least
two representatives at the congress
which, has been tnllfd bj Governor
Ulllett of California to 'discuss plans
for n betterment nf thu Amprlrnn
luerrlinlit merino and for An Inctcnie
Lf unwil stieiiRtli In t'aclnc waters.
It M'eins now th.it both tiio local
Ohatnber nf Commerco and the, Mer
cba'jits' Asforlatlon wlfl liavo ortlcers
on the Rrouti I

Jnmbs r. MorgaHi, iirosHlent of tho
Chomber of CommpVce, Is In San
l'rn'nclrco and wIlT be on the Coast
until December. The congress has
been called for Jvoxomlier 17 to 19,
and while the place was not Indl
tnted In rpcent cable dispatches, the
ndvaiKo rcpntts were that, the dele
gates would assemble at Ban Dlegb.

Mr. Morgan has been suggested
uy ino unapuer ,iOi commerce,
thrmtgh Se'ci'etdrj, if. V. Wood, as n
delegate. Secretary Wood linn sent
n ooniniunicatlon to men on the
Const Interested In the congress
suggesting Mr. Morgan's, name and
PUttinc them In tihch Mth'hlia.

" Emll llcrndt, recrefnry of tho
Mgrchanls AsKoclatlou. left hero a
few, da'ya ago, ("or a business trip to
tho Const, and expects to bo In

WhllfthC'cOhgres la 111 sea
lon. He-I- s crcttly Interested ln

tho nujertR named III the call b
(loveriior Dlllett, and stnted lioforo
ho left that he Intended to bo
lireseht.

Tho formal call has not et reach-
ed tho local cammer"lal bodlos, but
Is epe:ted In n week or so. Then
the matter will be taken up In due
form.

TOBESHQRT

lvi 1 ,rTiTT, n'j
(Spoclnl nutlet In Ccrrrilcnce.)
WAILUKU, .'Maul, Oct. 13, IPIO

Sherlrf)V. 1', SnlTfiy of Munal Coun-- j

tv tcmlnred lib; resignation, to the;
.Maiil.Cnuuty lloard,of Supervisors- - on

tuueua itiieruofMiv nnu oil me
kiinii, 1l.1v CPimii Prnwell. ilpnnfv Hlitr
fir .f U.rtlti,.1 I1lnlMfn,i Afl.n .tw bJ

tnt Ilepublllnn nomlnco for tho of- -
llceof sheriff or thla county, was.

for, (he) bahliico offtboHenu
until fho assumption of tltu olllce by
thtssuccessfuL cnndldnto Ulio first
ieek 1911. Clem Crow-e- ll

'will of. coursv, be U16 peoplo'H
choice, that goea without saying

It Is asserted that tho samo reason
misconduct in olflco which induc-

ed leading Republicans at the recent
Ilcpubllcnn County Contention to
gho up Sheriff Suffery and oto for
Mr. Crowoll wcro tho same reasons
which caused Sheriff Snffery to hand
in bis resignation,1 and this of courbo
has cuused consternation und surprlso
(ncrywhero In this county, more es-

pecially iiinnnK the HnwallaiiH. An-

other Hawaiian Is scheduled to tukn
hla place and coimnentB 11 ro unneces-
sary SJiorlff SulTory has risen from
llie ranls,'bclng afone" time. Jtiflcf it
Kahulnl. ' ' ' i .

An lncstlgntlon of Saffory's ac-

counts! has ,ten In progress,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Becord Oct. 17, 1910.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 n. m.

O Naw.ihlne to Mnlkal (w).... 1)

Samuel il'arlier to J K'nuiia. '
'innho et al .''....... .Ilol

Hunk of Hawaii Ltd to IWwnrd
W Jordan Rel

I'dwmtl W Jordan and wf to
IZ a M Ilelser D

Kn JI llotscr and hsb to Hank
of Hawaii Ltd , M

DM tli W Illackman by nttv tn
William C I'urko , , L

L (1 lilnchmnn et nl tn ndlth W
llllicknillll ,, Consent

I.llluokiilnnl Trust by trs, to
Kdttlt W Illackman ....'.Consent

Kuploliuil Hst Ltd to Manuel R
Oastelnpr D

Kaapu (w) to Kawaibocahl (w)
i' .'." I)

Entered for Becord Oct. 18, 1010,
Fiom 9 a. m. to 10i30 a., in,

IPPh 0'MWlt tu Look .IntiR ;,'.,. it H

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will he reaeved hy
tho Supprlniendeut nf J'uhllo Worka
until J 2 m, of Thursday, O. tuber
27. mo, for laying 1H0Q foet of
wood stavn ilm In Mnltlltl Valley.

Bpeclllcatlons mi nlo In the oltlce
of tho Superintendent of Public
Works. ,i . .

Tho Sucrlntendent of Public
Woiks rosoneB tho light to roject
iiy or all bids. ,

MAUSTpN OAMPIIRI.il,
nuperlntcndent of ,lub)lc Wi"'ltB-17S-

Oct. IB, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
J ' -- 22; 24,25, 20.- - ,

i I, , ,

TWO DISTRICTS

niifuii.i.nii)
dnlffllXDM

.Hawaii and ?Maui Lose
--wniic sixm

,Gains.

j .Registration returns from Hawaii
,nnd Maul show a loss In tho number
'registered this year over tho regis-
tration n j car ngo, and in tho sixth
district, Kauai and Mlbau, there was
a gain of twenty-fqu- r voters In the
registration Just closed.

Tho totaLroglstrntlon In West Ha-

waii this year wns 1,45V and at the
iast registration it was 1M0. Maul
this time has a totalireglstratlon of
2147 but 48 of theso were rejected,
bringing tho real voters down to 2499,
where last election there were 2il87

registered. Kor Kauai and Nlllinu
tho registration this year totaled, 1132

as ngalnst. 1108 nst time.
The report rendered by chairmen

of tho boards of registration on. Maul
and Kauai give tho voters by pre-

cincts, but only the total number was
feent from Hawaii. '

On Maui the reglstratlpn by pre-
cincts this your wns, tlrat 36, second
41, third 2C1, fourth 40, fifth AW,

sixth 162, soenth 23H, ninth 63,

tenth 82, cloent!i 75, twelfth 228,
thirteenth CI, fourteenth S.ilftccntb
36, sixteenth 170, seeiitrpntti ,60,
eighteenth "0, nineteenth 34, twentieth
107, twcnty-llr- st 56, and twenty-secon- d

2'4. '
l(eglstratlons ony Kauai

(

,nnd N'lliiau
Conptlsltig tho 'sixth jdjsfrict .we're
shown on tho .report of, JChnip(ian
Sanborn o' the board In comparison
with those of two yyars ago. These
wore!

1908 1910
Nllhnu 3g 37
Kckaha , 74 68
Walmen 146 126
Makawell s 84 88
Wahlawa Ill 116
Koloa 84 103
Llhuo 244 245
Kcnlla 156 174
Kllauca 49 36
Ilannlei 122 141

s
J)jjay"For Rent" cards on tale. at

thn Bulletin officii.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

"HAWAII
OH, . t.-- 1

Jt J? 024, BETHEL STREET ' j-

P. O..Box 040, - - Telephone 2047

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Inveiiitptipns, andfurniahes Reports
on all kind oflfinaial worV

Sujrwstions Riven for simplifyini;
or syitematizine; oiSce work. ,A11

business confidential.'

Vote
The Straight Ticket

Bay!
Lot in 'Beautiful i

K.nim.uki J

1

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
. LIMITED

t O lif Hit

MOVEMENTS OF

JAIL STEAMERS

VK4HS TO ARRIVE
44--

Friday, Oct. 21.
HonRkons iand Japan rts Korea,

V, Mp 8. B.

Saturday, Oct. 22.
,iHllo via way jiorts Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, Oct. 23.

Kanat ports-Klna- u, stmr.
MnulMolokal and Lannl ports

stmr.
iMonday, Oct. 24.

Sallna Crus via Ban Francisco and
PiiRet AMI. S. 8.

Kauai tiorts-fNoc- au, stmr.
Tuesrfay Oct. 26. ,

Kona and Kau jiorfs Mauna Loa,
smr.

Wedneaday, Oet, 26.
Knual ports ,W. O. Hail, stmr.
Hawaii via .Maul Imits Claudlne,

stmr.
Friday, Oct. 28.

San Francisco Blerra, 0 B. 8.
Saturday, Oct. 29.

Hllo vlawav,,ports Mauna Kea,
slmr.

3 8tQdiy, "Oet 30.
illaul, Molokni, and Lanal 'porta

stmr.
Kauai

J Monday, Oct. 31
Ban Ifranclaco fMougolla P;(M.' S.

s, a 7. -

,;Tvay,.Nov. ;.
San Krnaelspo wilhelmina, M. N.

fl H. ,.(. i , . V,V,
diCentral nd,SUth Amortcan ixirts
Hongkong Mnru, T. K. K. S. 8.

S Saturday, Nov. 5.
Hongkong lyla Japan ports Nippon

Maru, T. K".XILS. 8.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

.San Francisco' Tcnyo Maru, T. K.
K..S.1 S.

Australian, ports via Suva Zealan-dla- ,

CA. S,.S. ' '

pFVaay, Nov. T1.

Victoria and l'ugct Sound ports
Makura, CA. 8. 8.

Saturday, Nov. 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. 8. 8.
Monday. Nov 14.

San rranclsco Korea, 1. M. S. S.
'Wednesday, Nov. 16.

Ban Francjsco Lurllno, Jrt. N. 8 3.
Friday, Nov. 18.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
I Saturday, Nov. 19.

Hongkong via Japan iorts Chlua,
P, M, 8. 8.

Tuecday, Nov. 22.
Hongkongr via Japan porlB Duyo

Maru, T. K.?k.S. 8. v - r .
; Saturday, Nov. 26. '

Hongkong via Japan jiorls Manchu-
ria, P. M. 8. 8.

Tjucaday, Nov. 29
San rranclsco Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. 8. S
Ban Francisco Wilhqlmlnn, M. N.

s. a. ,

1 VESSELS TO DEPART T

Wednesday, Oct. 19.
Kahulul Hllonlan, M. N. 8. 8 , C

p. m.
Thursday,) Oct. 20.

Kauai liorts W. O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. '

Friday, Oct. 21.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnv, ,

stmr,
Saturday, Oct. 22.

I San Frunclsco Korea, P. M. 8 8,
a 111.

San Francisco Hllonlan, M. N. 8.
S , C p. m. '

Monday, Oct. 24.
Kauai iportB-r-Noca- u, stmr., 5 p m.

Tuesdly, Oet. 25.
Kauai ports KInau, stmr., r p m.
Maui, Molokul'Uiul Lanal )orts

smr, C p. 111.

Hllo via way ports MauuafKea,
stmr., il0 a. m.

Thursday, '"Oct. 27.
Kauai iKjrts W. O, Hall, stmr.,,E

(Friday,. Oet. 28.
Hawaii via Maul -- orts Claildlne

stmr., 5 tt. m. i i
Monday, Oet. 31.

(Hongkong ivla Japan jiortn Mongo-

lia. iP. M..8, 8.
Knual ports Noan, stmr, C p. m.

.Wednesdiy, 'Nov. 2.
Hongkong and Japan ports Hong-&on,- e

Maru, Jap. slmr.
San Francisco sierra',' O. 8. 8 , 10

a. hi,
.Saturday, Nov. 6.

8,an rranclsco Nippon. Maru, T, IC
K. S. 8. (

' Tuetday, 'Nov. 8.
'Hongkong via Jupan liorts Tcnyo-Maru- ,

T, K, K. S. S.
A'nncouvcr and Puget ,Sound rZea-anfll- a.

C.-- 8. S.
.Wednesday, .Nov. 9.

Ban Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,
S. 8.

' Friday, Nov. 11.
'Australian poitB via Suvu Colonies,

C.-- S. S. ,
Saturday, Nov. i2.

San rranclsco Siberia, P, M. B. B.
Monday, Nov. 14,

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea.
P. M. S, 8.

Saturday, Nov. 19:
8an Francisco China, P. M. S. 8. '

Tuesday, Nov, 22,
Ban rranclsco Lurllne, l. N. B. 8.
Centinl and Bouth American ports

Bujo Maru. T. K. K. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 23. V

"
San Frnhclsco Sierra, O. 8 8.

'
in Weekly Uulletlb (1 per jear.



iDIAMOND STOCK

INCREASED

Perfect itonci, superior in
quality, and most attractive

' ' to the eye.

'Mounted in the very latest
' ' designs of Rings, Brooches,

Lockets, etc, ,

GOOD VALUES AT MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
HI HOTEL STREET

WSJSW"''"'

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired ,

Tour machine wjUat ready fol,
yon when ,we lay it wiU.fc.,.tW
don't experiment on autoei wa raaalr
them. '

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.; Ltd. , .'
ALEXANDER- - YOUHO fiTJILDDII.

HERE!
PffiRCE- - ARROW MOTOR -- CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop.

,R. C. AXTELL
S"le Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car. In America"

'BOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.;
jlgcun j

"' J.- - W. KERSHHIR

Auto Tire Repairing
1l77 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
Seventy Just In per S. S. Hyndrs
BROOD MARES; SADDLE, WORK

AND DRIVING HORSES

CLUB STABLES
'4 Telephone 1100

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER -- and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

0 KINO STREET
,Ncw location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. yOSHINAQA

' Emma Street, above Beretanla
, New BICYCLES arrived for racing
atwl (nnrftl titA Prirefl .2Jl lin to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

nunc iicmty,

, S. MIYAMOTO
Carnenter

i Contractor for Building. Stone and
f Cement Work, Fainting, Paperhang- -

ing, '
--No. 131QLIL1HAI 8i, Cor. Knkoi,

Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART,

1
san' francisco
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juit eppotite Uotel St. Fctoris
European Pun SI .60 a day u
American Plan S3.0Q a day up ISteel and brick structure, furnish'

ings cost 3200.000. Hlo-- cIhm
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headauarter.
Cable address, "Traweta" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through

.Trent Trust Co.? iFort, Street,
' Mnnftlnlit tf

wwniiwr

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INQLENQOK

WINE?. KINO WILLIAM, SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

We.aho carry a full line of., other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver t6
any patt of the city.

MAGlRLf E ' CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 2026 Queen .Street

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who, know that
it is the finest gin.ev.er imported into
Hawaii. . suit

Made by P,,.Loopuyt & Cp. in
Schiedam...,....Holland.

. -- .. . .

JiDeftlhyjjart pfUe tyy.

PRICE- - $2.00 , A, BOTTLE

&
Alakea and Queen Streets

TAKE THE "LATE TRAIN THIS
AJTiJnMUUM Jtim

Haleiwa
AND HAVE A PLEASANT EVEN-
ING.

WA1K1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the'.Beach

W. C. BSROIH. Prop.

Hotel Mrijestio
i

Sachs (Block, Fort and.Beretania Sti,'
Fine furnished rooms,'- Jl'por day

DO and upwards per month. Bplan- -

did accommodations. .

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prot.

Thz NwPJionNumber
fl 'AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka tlana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

'

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Mannakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business oflicr. TlifM- - tin- - the It'lc-plio-

numbers. of the II u 1 1 c 1 1 u.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19. 1910

' Ladies'
Scarfs

Handsome Scarfs of fine
silk.

Skirts
Beautiful lace; wearing

,quality.

"OUR PRICES WILL
ASTONISH YOU

Yat Hing,
Hotel 'Street, near Fort

Silk Knit Ties

Fine Golf Shirts

$1.00

Warn ChongCo., a

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.
Harrison Block

FANCY DRY OOODI

'WahiYing .Chong.Co,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG GO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

'Dealers, in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc All kinds of KOA arid'MIS-8IO-

FURNITURE made to order.
;TfTrtr"Ti '
I .Is . . ' iFine.Llh.e of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King, and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
TEAMED PICTURIl

for Gifts at

Wing On .Ghong's, '

Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING W0 TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

RIINBST FIT
And Cloth of Al. Quality Can, bo

Purchased from
SAINC1 CHAIN, ,

MO CANDLESS BLDG.
P, O.'Boz 901 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer. ,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Miss Kate Woodard,

STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND
NOTIONS

i

1141 Fort Street

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church j

ARRIVED, BY fS. S. HILONIAN
The very latest SKIRTS, both

dress and walking, in all colon.

1Wrs.F. L-Zeav-

Rooms 07 and 08, Young Building
Phone 3008

NEW
IMPORTED FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
AlhKindi of Hati Cleaned and

Blocked.
tfo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Cot-ve-

Honolulu. T, H,

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 u 1 per year. ,

Cable News

GULUM
C0STS1LH

Aorlaiel Press Cable )
JACKSONVILLE. Fin. Oct. 19- ,-k

The entire qulf countrj I still In'
the grlp.of trie htorm; the most se-- j

ere that thl .section has exiori- -

nnred In, iuan' yents. Throughout
the Horldn peninsula the damage
IU IIIU IIWIB lias UVCII IIIIIIICIIFI.. no
lug otitlinnted now t many mil-
lions.

It Is further reported thnt many
lives have been lost along the Enst-er- n

conBt, whore wrecks arc numer-
ous.

The territory south of this city
baa been cut. off from communica-
tion for .the aL twenty-fou- r hours.
Torrential Rains. )

HAVANA, Cuba, Oct 18. The
hurricane tins spend Itn strength.

.but the country Is now bpng fur
ther devastated by torrential rnjns.
which began .today, Ureal damage
Is still being done throughout the
Island. It.bi feared that Buffering
ail (I prlvaUdn will come to many as

result of the' weather of the past
week.

MYSTERY ,0F THE
, t SEA EXPLAINED

VICTOllIAi Oct. 18. Advices re-- ,

celved here today by "'0 steamer
f n If II rn a11 nf flin slniii rt ttm

shipwreck that led to the discovery
of n former one and cleared up a
mystery of the sea. The recent
wreck Is Uint of the ship Carnarvon
Day, which went ashore on Septem-
ber 28 on the reef at Kings Island,
Australln. The crow reached shore
safely and has been tnkcii off,

On, the Island, wreckago was
found Indicating a previous disas-
ter. A search resulted In evidence
being secured showing the wreck-
age to bo from the hark Trlncesa
Marie, which disappeared after sail-

ing past th'e Sydney Ilvads last March.

BLAST, KILLS WHOLE SHIFT.
SAUSTEOT, Prussia, Oct. ' 18.--- A

premature explosion of giant
powder tore fourteon miners to
Rhrcdstlti'.tho potash mitiq lierq,tlilB
afternoon. Tho blast killed every
member, of tliorshlft.-au- d iA) 'one Is
left to tell now tne ncciuont oc
currcl. '

BALLOON RACE IS ,
- '

'' . DRIFTING MATCH
ST. LOUIS, Io Oct. 18. The

contesting balloons rent up today
were drifting, In the direction o'f tho
Canadian boiMer lino when last
seonitdnlght. ' ; "

MORE LIGHT FOR
ACHI LANE

Achl Lane rcsldenla will soon have
no occnilon to go home In the dark.
A rncomtncndutlon offered By tho City
nnd County Committee on Klectrlo
Light calls for tho Installation of ono
electric light in Achl Lnne. 'The
move la thn result of a generous))
signed petition,

Hotel St. Francis
'

Union Square, San Francisco j

Under the Management, of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACIM1 heart of the ell),

nlilrh I the theatre of

the principal c'enlx 'oT

the faniuut festhals . of San
FriinrNrn, Ihli hotel, In

nnd ntnionphere,
moHt plrasantl-- r the

eomfortuble spirit f old a.

The rojrnlt) nnd nolillllr of
the Old World itml the Far '
Knst ,Hiid the men 'of filgli '
urhleieiiirut In America who
iisseinble here, rontrllintc to the
cosiuopelltun atmonplure of nu
Iiittllutlnit nhlch reiiresrnts
the hospitality and Individual-ll- y

of San I'nintlKro ito" the
traveler. , ,

The liulldluir, which marks'
1 1. A fi.Kilinul i.J.i,,,.. nt u.lull.n .,111' ii,tn,ii (in, I,, ..,- if, niiruir
In xcrilrc,' Iiiim now the Union t .

rnuiirlly (if, an) hotel structlire
lu the West, and upon rumple- - .
lion of the fot street annex 1
will he the largest taratnnsery
In the world. , . i
VIII.K Till: SKltVICK IS U..

ir.SIUI., Till: l'HICKS MIK
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Want j3?
ILofig,Heavy Hair?
Tlien treat vour hair well. '.See
flinr.it It nmiwrlti fori rV It.. . i i. iG. i."l y ixiiiuiut:i iuih ? .iropcr
ld' otarVCq liair.SplllS at tllC
ends, turns; prematurely gray,
keeps Short and dry. TllCnfccd
yourlialr. Feed It with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it Willi Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about yourhair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. ' Follow 1:1 advice.

Ayer's 'Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

l J ffnpiril t, Cr I. C, htt & C. , Ww.tl. rfili.. (l

The Wonderful

Brownie '

Family.
of enmerns nro Incxpotifilvo
slmplo to understand and to
operate.

JIvcry Ilrownlo undcrgooa
tho regular Kodak Inspection,

A perfect camera for from
$1 to $12.

.Honolulu

"EverytKng Photographic"",

Fori 'Street, BeloW Hotel

' 'ANSCO
FILMS AND OAMERAI

Gurrey's, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

What Evirv Woman
Ought to Kniw' I

F.Terr wontn Vtowi that nolblof Is mor to.DOjLnrtirrrBocH noca upon her rtpuuUon .a
onrerul bouMktfior ibaa rmu. mice. eotMrou;taeji.iUtbiifi,tte.,lnlbeaoU9e. '

Kierr omn should know ot the reilnble ex
wrtnlnHor for nil vermin of this ntur
auarot' .u.1 una tuucb i'ssta. .Tbls
lBti Is ready (or uto abd drives mm sod mioa
eui ol lb. hoiiM to tflo, lut In tloks ud oa
shelves at nlsbt, coekroacbes and water bogs
are aeaa m to. morbisr.

JfOMV rtfundldifttfntlM lAUBeahnv.aVwl
ouDcobox.tl.Oa Bold by drnnliu rarjwbete.
or tent expreil prtpala on receipt ot prloa.

Stcani' Electrlt Put. Co.. Cbleaio; III J

jtaisjaCte TAPAS
x

Unique deaigns
jut received.

i JHaWMH HAWAII &
J SBrBBBBaaw SOUTH SEAS

'BHBBBBBBBy CURIO CO.

Young Bldg,

For the Best SODAS. QINOER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270. f
Rycroft's Ponutain

Soda Works

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat

r. Delivered to any part of clt by
courteous drivers.

OahuJce & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Tlelephone 1128

I'

WAN T S !

WAMTXB

Voting men to enroll for the rurBo
of lectures on UuHtnesg Law by
Judge Lindsay at Y. M. C. A. on
Wednesday etculng. Tlrst lec-

ture October 19. 4751-t- f

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for Dve cents, at this office. tf

Have jour hat cleaned by the Kxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club Stables, lleat workmanship:
no acids used. 4CG9--

You to know Nloper'a Express phone
number Is 1910. Uaggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

S00 bicycle tlrea to vulcanize. J,
V. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street,

4735-t- f

An tiling of value lioitght for cash
Carlo, 1117 Foil St. 47r.3-t- f

Clean wiping Tags at the llullstln
office.

Milliner at Iv. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- t

8ITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1SS4.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Ilalelwa road, a largo djsty
thirst, at tho Walpahu Exchange
Finder .pleaso leave It there.

Illack cocker-spani- dog; answers
to name of Hilly. Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Center.
824 Green street. 4733-t- f

Automobile sign No. !i98. Reward
for return to Hullotln olllce.

' 4751-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at very low
inice. , Mrs. Jong, ,1152 Port St
oppOBtte Convent. 47r.2-lt- n

MEN'S CLOTHING.

MeViV clothing on credit, 31 per
wpAlf. bmII ptvon nt nnpet P.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build- -

Ing, Port street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakqa.gt. Clothes
cnllcd

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D. HELL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Voice Culture. Studio:
1259 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342.

4717-lr- a

WELDING.

Any Itlnd of metal welded. nrlng
your hrokon parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

OPTICIAN

The American "Optical farlor; M.
Denjer, 114C Alakea street. Eyes
scientifically tested und glut
fitted. Special rates tho first

..month. Comeat once; don't def
lay.

When yonr eyes tire after reading
a abort time, they &eed attention,
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER ,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. .Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio 'Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to '
every eye.

M, A, QUNST & CO. Agents

UOuHullMAull IHAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD. It" AJsteopatn .
King Street Fiik Market 171,'RPnT.TANTA rtpk-r- t -

-. -.

Phone 1733
Telephone 2S65 JBBBBBBBBBBBi

W 11,11 ifc m V T V JL-- J

CIGARNOW So '
lT

TO LIT

8

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man.
ngement. Hootns by the day,
week or month. 130 Ileretanla
street. Reasonable rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply (Mr..
U. McConntll, 1223 Emms B.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.
Cretuaty'B, 2011 Kalla ltd. (next

CaiBldj'a) Klegant, new, furnish
ed and unfurnished cottages, at
Walklkl Uoach; with board, If de-

sired, (lood bntblng and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 027 Ileretanla ave-
nue. Moxqulto-proo- f nal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phono --130S Mrs. 11.

Dlnklage, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms anil cottages,
with, board. 1634,'uuanu jve
near School St. Prices tnoderat.

iron lALX.

Or exchnnge for Honolulu real es-

tate, U. S. patent. A tool that
every wood - working mechanic
miiBt have, nnd a money-make- r.

Address "11. W, W.", this ofllce.
4752-C- t

The Transo nTlope a tlme-saVlc- n

Invention. No addreialnc ncs
sary In aindlng out bills or '.

celpta. Bullstln PubllshlDg'Oo..
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. l Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Dux C49.

Trl-col- Scotch collie pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co., corner
Ileretanla and Nuuanu streets,

4735-l-

Selected Caravonlca 'wool cottou
aeed. .A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4G3-t- t

Incubator Cyphers' 190C, tested and
reliable. IV O. Ilox, 587.

47r.l-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ahip-pln-g

books, at Eullstla oBea. II

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more
$6 'each. independent

Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2C09, 4C77-t- f

automnblla trimmings at
Hornman'a California tlnrnes.i Shop,
Rlchurda, Merchant nnd King Sis.

473C--

Phone 2C09, at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pre-

mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-eeate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-clas- a livery turnouts at
ratest Jerrltory Livery

Stable, 348 King; phono 2535.
4736-t- f

AOENT8.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Ixisler and Palmor-Slnge- r cars;
Horsey'g patches; spe-

cial attention" given 'to' repairing
automobiles and motorcycles. South,
nenr King. PJipne 2174.

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for the best soda water
niAdo lu Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Wuter Co., Matsumoto lane,
near' comer of Ileretanla and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

PLUKSDm
Ym sing Kee Plumber nnd tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauhbl.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced' teacher
of piano. Rest methods. 'All ages.
23G King street, neur Alakea.
Studio In rear, 4752-3- t

Pianos for Rent

BERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Xhyer iPiauo CoT

iSteinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 "Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

"" v . v. ; i i i.v
.2185 editorial rooms 2250

ItKilaMK onicc. Tbcde Vre'tht, tele-
phone numbers ul the llulletlu.

i
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ft. AT HALL'S

V

r

V

'

Hardware, Touls, Piii..ts and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have '"hat yoj want, anl wc want you to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., .

The

PHONE 185G

Growing
Demand

for

Rainier Beer
Attests its popularity. Its

THE 'BEER, THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

4

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOOK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen 8c Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT- -

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt ielivtr to ill parti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WF GUARANTEE OUR GOOD

JTow there's the

Lunch
Don't forget about it

The Criterion
Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates

Are different. How?
Because made to toucli the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too h'ghly flavored. Always just
right, say our customers who buy them, fresh every day
from our candy factory.

PALM CAFE
HOTEL STREET. NEAR TORT

iflillv...,..,fti'W, ... AtK.i..'j,..i

WfilVlfT! " 7 " 'I MM If
FlhliC.

LOCAL PUGS WEARY

OF LONG WAIT

Boxing Is Dead at Prese-nt-
Many Men Keening In

Form In Hopes of Some
thing lurnjng Up,

Alf la nulet In In nl 1)oIhe flrcles.
nnil thn trpiitlp imif unntlpi-- nrnund

BY

On

Satumay, 29,

On O tobcr 20, the
will

pioginm swimming
six evontB will olT.

I i.iccs 2:30, nml
either llenlnnl or Mjrtlo boat

wondering when ho will have n s siiriui nra.icr win nei ober 30, nil tbo BjKirtH or tho town
limine of cxclniiglng swats wltu'calcicd for, and nlnet)-llv- poundcis nr ,)11BJ. ,iul,ng out win, win
someone elie for filthy lucre. Tho battlo lr out over forty ards. ho man from tbo Coast Jias n strong
remnants the old hiitirh of stoush Then bos In tbo Wis following ntnong tho soldiers of Oaliu,

artists haifg around the elnss will bnvo n gp over sixty ards, nmi ,u supporters swear that he tan
hut thero Is a Bllonce that and the contestants must weigh i0so. They point to his records

Is only biokon now nnd again by pounds or oer. nnd the men Hint ho litis beaten, and

somo remark, when one The remnlnlng two events consist then rcmnrk, "It Is nil over except for
of the hunch wakes up nnd refers to
tho dcnith of fight piomotcrs In tho

IIC

Huby

cltj. to swim fort arda. uinoreni
There Is plentj of fight material s"hoots arc allowed to enter five bos,

around the town, but nobod) seems nnd only three from each school will
willing to put on ,t show. Charlie be allowed to compete In enrh event.
Rellly is quite a Honolulu mnn now, Tho meet will be decided by points
and ho U working steadily nt hls'nnd five, three, two pud one will bo

trade It will bo Australia for the nwnrds for the different places
Charlie before ory Ions: tho ropu- - In the race?. All the are

hr little fellow Is keeping in con- - required to weigh In nt tho V. M. C.

dltlon. and does a little boxing so as A. before October 2G.

to keep Umbered up.
"Young dans,", who shown

good form In the local ring, ,1s nett-

ing for n go at someone nrnund nbout
Ills' own weight, nnd he would not bo
scared of giving nwny a few pounds.
cither. The lad Is clever enough,
nnd It any boxing show Is nrranged
It would ho n good scheme to give
the boy a chnncc.

"Ironninn" MfCollough blows Into
town now nnd agnln, and he is slm- -

Sitmd.i.
Athletic
of

nt
tlio

of tho

llower,

swimmers

lily longing for a scrap with any old wIlcn California man sent In
pugilist who cares to glvo and take. tl) 1)0 vlal;cA ,, tll0 Athletics us
n punch, Mac has not appeared In follows:
the ring Blnco ho nnd tbo go wlthl jiooo'ngnlnst $'J00 that the Athlet-Ji-

Mono somo months ago. I

C8 wn tll0 8oric3
Hoao Is learning nil about the fight $1000 against $0SO thnt the Athlet-g-im- e

from 11111 Hulhul and Wahl-- cs outhlt tho Cubs
lanl, nnd tho onng fellow will aston- - iooo oven that the Athletics steal
Isli the fans next time ho steps into tho most bases
tho ring. He niny possibly get a $000 ecn tliat tho Athletics out-
match beforo long, and with any Held tho Cubs.
nian about his own weight he should. $1000 to JO'O Athletics score most
do well.

Thero is somo talk of rrankle Cub plungers on tbo Hoard of
Smith coming back to the Islands, Trade snapped up tho hots

nil those who saw tho three enn- - ntely Wagering became brisk ts

between Chnrllo nnd day, tho professional hooks laying
rrnnklft would bo delighted to sco odds of ten to thirteen on the Cubs
tho two meet again. to win tho series. Thero nro man

Kddlo MndlEon Is expected to blow angles In the betting. A Hood of
In any time now. nnd bo will bo
mntched at once with Charlie Hellly.
It was hard hrk that Madison' left
Honolulu the da before Ilellly came
In nnd unannounced,
Madison did well in tho few fights
ho bad In this city, and. he and
neilly woufa mrtko a good1 pair!

Still, at present there Is nothing
doing,

their
thnt

thonanwannannn
SOCCER

WILL FIGHT IT OUT

Hawaiian Association Players
Aro Getting Shape.

Soc'cr Is tho "attention
of the men who plaed the
during lust few ears. The Ha- -

wallnn Association Intends start
tho Bport up In tho near future, and

tie:T: .i'i1101:: s:

ilU thoy IIIU I'HttU- -

bou, High SfhoolTionwArksand tho
Mnlles. All t looms well

samo esprit do corpB Is nnd
moaiiB everything.

Ironworks team good one,
nnd tho it aio tho light bort

they well,
they did win the championship
Tho men who make sugar mills were
nlwavs the Job, however, and
there is no doubt that this they
will he good. If than
ever.

The Puns won out InBt oar,
they will ho btroug this

AQUA SPORTS
SCHOOLBOYS

Swimming Races In Harbor
October

Granurnr School I.enRiie
hold "n races
mid ho brought

he will stint

win
will

Honolulu
ll!jnot

unprintable

Tno,

bus

runs

Immedt-nn-d

unoxiifctedlv

CCTlUUll(MIIU(

club will bo the he.idqinitors for tho
il.iy.

Tho tub race will start things go- -

Inc. and It will be over n forty-jnrc- l

course. This went should ho funny
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sure to ho some olllxtitnn nnd cap-

sizes, a twcnl) .Mini swimming race
for bo) of eight pounds and under
will be the next event on tho pro.
grain, nml It should he an exclt- -
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FREAK BETS MADE .

ON WORLD'S SERIFS

, Plungers 0)1 of

Trade Grabbed Wagers,

CHICAGO, Oct. -- .netting odds on
world scries Bhortenid today

Philadelphia and Kastcrn money Is
expected next week.

In the hotels several larEO bets
hne nlready been .placed, chiefly ut
ten to seven on the Cubs. Threobcts
of WOO each at theso odds are rp
corded Ultlo outside money hns
s)wn so far. but will probably show
'n frco next week. Tom Chnmales

secretaries ana managers 01 i:
a athletic clubs aro Invited to send t:
ii tn tha rln.f.a nf ti

they may bo getting up, for in- - a
a sertlou under tho abovo head, a
tt all communications to a

the Edltor' Bulletin.
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Mott tbo old plaers will tuin
out, and It will take a good toam
to beat thorn The High School will
have borne now men on their team,
nnd with tho help nf the o'der
era there should be something doing
when the go up against the other
teams

Soccer is liked by many In
Honolulu, nnd there will suioly be n
big turnout to the gamta this season,

definite and the boxers aro WI ako a trunk greenbacks to

simply Btlcklng t(i Jobs nnd I'lillnilclphla to bet on tho opening
hoping for something to turn up entno.

win bring in some money "on
side." h n
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BIG RACE IS

In

KING IS DOPED ing

TO WIN EASILY
tho

a0Qts A,dIT1rors ArO Sticking
to Their Man. However, and hy

Say Ho Cannot Lose
Great Struggle Expected,

Now that Kaoo and King are sign
ed up for their raco on Sunday, Oc- -

on

palng the prlre mone "

That Is n leiy pleasant theory to
work on, nnd would bo quite delight-
ful for King and his admirers If It
doped out that wny Hut there In an-

other side to the question, nnd Kaoo,
who hai shown local people what he
can do on the truck nnd rqnd, will not
want for backers, when tho two

hnmnlons too tho mnik nt the Ath- -
)etlc Park next bnnduy wefk.

Tho greatest possible interest is be-

ing taken In tho coming race, nnd
tho park will hardly le big enough
to hold 'all the people who will at-

tend. The Tsiikuiuoto-Kuo- o raco somo
time ago drew n big crowd, but tho
rnco on October 30 will certainly at-

tract people fiom nil over tho Is-

lands. It Is tho first oent of Its kind
In which n local chumplon has had f

n cluinca or going up against a man
from outside tho Islands, and e)cry- -
body who can senro up tho prlco will
bu on hand for sure '

Tho men bine agreed to run for
two-thir- of the gato receipts, nnd
the park pcoplo take one-thir- d nnd
pay for all advertising mid fixing of
track. Tho proposition looks good
for the park authorities, but as the
runners aro satisfied, thero Is no kick
coining

t King will do n ton-mi- spin nt tho
Hoys' Field this afternoon, nnd a big
crowd of followers of the g.inio will
surely ho on hand to see tho little
fellow show bis pneo. Thero will bo
moro at the Hoys' Held
today than cer before, and tho trj-o- ut

will be watched with great In-

terest.
Tomorrow the man from tho Coast

will go to nnd mako ar-
rangements for having ttckits sold
incro. Ho will also iisk some of tho
olllcers to net us Judges on tho day o
the ince. TIiq other officials will nil
he chosen on """" "' """'"'7
next

Antone Kuoo Is not worrying any
nbout tho outcomo of tho raco, nnd
nltbougb he is ten years older than
King, ho wllUmnke tho lighter man
nib. II. a!., nl, ,m Inni. tiftAnn mlt.n .on;., iiici; Mil m iwiih lincvu uiiica
The old AVulnlua Horse Iiub beon do
ing soma fine running Intcly, nnd ha
is tn good condition now. In ten dnyB'
time he will bo perfectly lit, and he
will step onto the track ready to, bat-
tlo It out with Soldier King for tho
honor of Hawaii.

a ts a
DOTS AND DASHES.

The Mnklkl bunch of bikers hnd n
great time on their stroll along tho
const to Wnluiunalo last Saturday
and Sun day. They slept In a rave
and the mnsciultoos didn't do a thing
to them. They Intend to liuvo an-

other long walk next Saturday and
Sund.i, nnd It Is thought thnt a
large' number of the members of tho
club will turn out.'

Good old Hen Holllnger Ib far from
dcdil, and all his friends, who were
horrified Inst night to hoar that, ho
hnd dopartpd this lite, nr'oiJfeellnK
good. If the man who Ettarted the
lie r,olng tould be lociitbd, thero
Would bo something doing In the wny
of stoush.

On Sunda night there will be a
skating r.itc at the rink, and George
WIIKl'nton will tncklo oung rreltns.
This event will he run off beforo
King, tho Matathuner, inns an foot
agaliibt two skaters

Tho United Stutes Supreme Court
nt Washington Is soon tn pass on the
validity of the Insurance Issued In
fayor of a steamship that was cap-

tured In tho niiBsu-Jnpune- war.

McLOUGHLIN WINS IN i

PARK TOURNAMENT

Long Does Not Play War.
Out of Form,

Tho preliminary rounds of the bay,
counties championship tournaments

both singles nml doubles were till
progress on tho tennis courts In Uol-de- n

Onto Park estorday. Consider
the fnrt that tho singles matches

consisted of Vest thriu nut of five
sets, good progress wn undo dining

day Unfortunately, Mohlllo
U.ng decided not to piny In tho tour-
nament, owing to lack of practise.
Maurlco MqLoughlln won bis match

default, and bo will bo on hand
somo time during tho week to tuko
pnit In the ecnt "" I

Several of tho mulches wero well
contested during tho day. While tho
majority of them went only threo
Bets, thero were a number tint took
the full ilv sots to decide Thero
wero no unscts during the play.

Herbert Long made his appearance
the courts, nfter an nbscticu of

several months, nnd bo had his hands
fu)l disposing of ono of the clover
youngsters of the llolden Oato Junior
Tennis Club, C J Curlcy. Tho hit-
ter played the expert to n standstill
nnd It wns only Long's cjtperlcnco
that carried him through Curlcy
won the first set nnd the second
nnd third went to Ixmg, r. nnd s

rospecthel. Tho fourth set wns won
easily by Curley, 1 In tbo fifth
both showed tmpiocnicnt nnd each
had chances to win on numerous oc-

casions, but, toward tiin end, Long
nteiidled down and finally won tho
set, S, V. Call, .Oct. 7.

LIEUT. HOUSTON
TO FAR EAST

Goes to Join a Ship of the
Asiatic Fleet Will

if , , .Leave Soon,

Although a clmngo of lnse for
Houston, who has

been in charge of tho local light-
house district of Hawaii, was cou
tallied. In a news Item In the II u

o t l.n bume six weeks ngo, it was
not nt that tlmo ccrtnln Just whcio
he wns going to bo stationed, but
orders hale now beon lcceUcd dN
rcctlng him to proceed to tho Tar
Kast nnd Join the Asiatic station, to
be stationed on ono of the naval ves-

sels thoie. It is probable thnt he
will leave In the early pait of No-

vember
Lieutenant Houston has been hero

for over n car, and In th.it tlmo baa
had thn superintending of tbo con-

struction of scvernl large pieces of
walk, ono of vvhl-- wns tho Makn.
puu Point light.

Tho returning of tho lieutenant to
active Hut on n war seitcl Is tho
rcsult of Ul0 reccIlt cl)nnK0 ,n ,

InnnaBcmont or l0 burcilI or B,lt.
liouEes, which now comes under
jurisdiction of tho Department
Commerce nnd Labor.

Thero will bo many in tho city
who will be sorry to see tho lieu- -

tenant loavo these shores, ns ho has
mndo a large circle of friends whllo

II IK I).

DHItaAU In this city, October 17,
11)10. Infant daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. M W Hcrgnii.
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AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM

(Telephone 2660)

LAST NIGHT! LAST NIGHT I

Of-

" Father and, the Boys"
BEST SHOW SEEN HERE

' IN YEARS!

Crowned Houses Nightly Order
Seats Today by Phone

"The Witching Hour"
Comes Tomorrow, with

GEO. B. HOWARD & CO.

In Augustus Thomas' Great Play

Orchestra 60c, Balcony 35c, Gal-
lery 2Su.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

Admission 15c, 10c, 5o

Park Theater

ALBERTO
HARNEY & HAYNES

and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man

MASC0TTE SISTERS

Singing and Dancing

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
A 1,0 II V II ITH HOIISF.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific Massnge, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Mov-
ements),

ladles' Mcn'fl nnd Children's
classes. Hours: u. m. to 10 p
m nnd Private Instruction.

.Mr. (IiiiIiu Workman (of
Itoval Swedish Gymn Inst )
M.iBbcnr nnd Instructor of

(IvinniiBtlrs

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

I King and Nuuanu
STTT
you'll find they're nil rmn.1 f.l.,"":

V'Hs the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop,

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVE JOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOK SALE AT ALL BARE

Telephone 2131

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA C0ITEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phore 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by tie
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hnll every Triday
evening,


